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TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1817-

Westminster, July 10, 1817.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancelloi
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare arad notify.the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, .and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raising the swro of nine millions by
Exchequer Bills, for the service of the year one
thousand erght hundred and seventeen.

An Act for raising'the sum of three millions six
hundred thousand pounds, British currency, by
Treasury Bills in Ireland, for the service of the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

An Act to continue an Act, passed in Ireland in
the thirteenth -and fourteenth years of His present
Majesty, respecting certain annuities, so long as
the said annuities shall be payable.

An Act to amend an Act, made in the last
session of Parliament, for providing for the charge
of certain additions to the public debt of Ireland.

An Act to regulate the offices of His Majesty's
.iixchequer in England and Ireland respectively.

An Act to permit, until the fourteenth day of
November one thousand eight hundred 'and seven-
teen, -the importation'of corn ami other articles in
any ship, and'from any country; to permit such
articles -\vhich may have been warehoused for ex-
portation only, to be entered for home consumption -}
and for indemnifying all persons who have given
.directions for the importation of corn and-other
articles, or the taking the same out of warehouse
free of duty, aoid who have acted hi obedience
thereto.

An Act to permit the importation of foreign
cambrics and lawns into Ireland, on payment
of the like duties as are chargeable in ;Gr*at
,Britain.

An Act to amend twro Acts, passediin the forty-
fifth year of tils'> present Majesty, and in the last
session of '.Parliament, .for-the making i more ef»
fectual; provision for the preTcotbn of. smuggling-.

An Act to permit; fuller's earth, fkUling clay,'a«iit
tobacco pipe -cky to be <jarried coastwise, under
certain restrictions.

An; Act to .allow the i«ip®rt»tion)Of-x)baages-aiKl
-lemonsjfrom the Azores and tijeOMa'deiras, into tile
'Britiih colonies: in North America.

•An Act .for-ratifying articles of agreement en-
tered into by the Right Honourable Henry Hall,
Viscount Gage, and the Conmnissaoners of His
Majesty's Woods, Forests, smd Land Revenues ;
and for the 'better ..management .;and • improvement
of the land revenues of .the'Crown.

An Act for the prevention wf ^perscens igoing
armed by night for the destruction of game; and
for repealing an-Act,-matte in the last session of
Parliament, relating to rogues and vagabonds.

An Act to enable Justices;of the Peace to settle
the fets to be taken by the Clerks of the Peace of
the respective counties, and other divisions of Eng-
land and Wales.

An Act to regulate the administration of oaths,
in certain cases, to officers in His 'Majesty's laud
and sea forces.

An Act to consolidate and amend tke'la&'S. re-
lating to spiritual persons hdldiug 6f farms; and
for enforcing the residence of spiritual persons on.
their benefices; and for the support and mainte-
nance of stipendiary curates in .England.

An Act to renew the powers of exonerating
small livings and charitable institutions fr.om the
land tax; and for making further provision for the
redemption of the land tax.

An Act to regulate the costs of distresses levied
for payment of small rents.

An Act to amend an Act of the last session of
Parliament, for the more easy a^essing of county
rates.

Au Act to exempt the territories within the
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limits of the East Inflia Company's ctfarter, from
certain of the navigation laws. . .

An Act for .suspending, until the first day o
August one thousand eight hundred and twenty
the duties on coals and culm removed coastwise
within the principality of Wales, and granting other
duties in lieu thereof.

vAn Act for ratifying the purchase of the improT
priate rectory of Saint Mary-le-bone, in the county
of Middlesex.

An Act for amending and rendering more effec-
tual an Act of His present Majesty, for draining
lands in South Holland; and for continuing and
amending another Act of His present Majesty, for
maintaining and repairing a certain bank, and the
road thereon, from Spalding High Bridge to Brother
House, all in the county of Lincoln.

An Act for improving the harbour of Blakeney,
tvithin the port of Blakcney and Clay, in the
county of Norfolk.

An Act for amending and rendering more effec-
tual an Act of His late Majesty King William the
Third, for making the River Lark, alias Burn,
navigable.

An Act for rebuilding the church, and improv-
ing the church-yard of the parish of Saint Paul,
Shadwell, in the county of Middlesex.

An Act for raising money, by annuities or other-
wise, for the purpose of erecting a work-house for
the use of the poor of the parish of Saint John, of
Wapping, in the county of Middlesex.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from the Neath Turnpike Road, at or near Aber-
nant, through Mertbyr Tidvill, in the county of
Glamorgan, to join the turnpike road within the
Abergavenny district, near Rhyd y Blew House, in
the county of Monmouth.

An Act to continue and amend an Act, passed
in the thirty-sixth year ot His present Majesty, for
altering the road from Macclesfield to Congleton,
in the county of Chester.

And five private Acts.

Westminster, July 11, 1817.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, ac-
quainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty"s Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to stifpend until the te«th day of Octo-
ber one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, a part
of the duties on sweets or made- wines.

An Act to amend an Act of the twenty-fifth vear

of the reign of Hi's present Majesty, for better re-
gulating the -.office of Treasurer of His Majesty's
NaVy, as, far as respects the mode of applications
for certain services, in the Victualling Department.

An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Act
farther to extend and' fender more effectual certain
provisions of an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the First,
intituled • ' An^.ct to prevent frivolous and vexatious
arrests j" and.of.an Act passet! in the fifth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the Second,
to explain, amend, and render more effectual the
said former Act; and of two Acts passed in the
nineteenth and forty-third years of the reign of His
present Majesty, extending the provisions of the
said former Acts. •

An Act to prevent the further circulation .of
dollars and tokens issued by the Govenor and Com-
pany of the Bank of England, for the convenience
of the public.

An Act to defray the charge of the pay, cloathing,
and contingent e.xpences of the disembodied mi l i t i a
in Great Britain, and of the miners of Cornwall
and Devon, and for granting allowances m certain
cases to subaltern officers, adjutants, quarter-mas-
ters, surgeons mates and Serjeant-Majors of Militia,
until the twenty-fifth day of March one thousand
eight hundred and eighteen.

An Act for defraying, until the twenty-fifth day
of June one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
the charge of the pay and cloathing of the mil i t ia
of Ireland, and for making allowances in certain
cases to subaltern officers of the said militia during
peace.

An Act to reduce the number of Serjeants, cor-
porals, and drummers in the militia of Ireland whilst
disembodied.

An Act to continue, until the first day of August
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, two Acts
of His present Majesty, allowing, the bringing of
coals,'culm, and cinders to London and West-
minster.

An.Act to extend the provisions of an Act of
the twelfth year of His late Majesty King George
the First, and an Act of the twenty-second year of
His late Majesty King George the Second, against
payment of labourers in goods or by truck, and to
secure their payment in the lawful money of this
realm to labourers employed in the manufacture of
articles made of steel, or of steel and iron com-
/ined, and of plated articles, or of other articles of
cutlery.

An Act for l imit ing the time now allowed by law,
or production of the certificate of due delivery of
joods removed from one warehousing port in Great
Britain to another for the purpose of exportation,
or altering the hours for shipping goods in the Port

of London, and to empower officers of the customs
and excise to permit the removal of goods from oae
>onding warehouse to another, in, the same Port.

An Act to regulate the issuing of extents in aid.
An Act to encourage the establishment of banks,

or savings in Ireland. " •
An Act fov authorising the executors or adminis-

rators. of deceased licenced navy agents, to receive
irize-mmiey, bounty-tnoney.,. and. other allowances,
jf money, up0u orders given to, such, deceased,
ageuts..
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An Act to exempt British and Irish stoncbottlcs,
made and used for the sole purpose of containing
liquid blacking, from the duties of excise on stone
bottles granted by an Act of this Session of Par-
liament.

An Act to authorise the Court of Directors of
tbe East India Company to make extraordinary
allowances in certain cases to the owners of certain
ships in the service of the said Company.

An Act for regulating payments to the Treasurer
of the Navy, under the heads of Old Stores and
Imprests.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Act of the
twelfth year of His late Majesty King George
the First, and an Act of the twenty-second year of
His late Majesty King George the Second, against
payment of labourers in goods or by truck, and to
secure their payment in the lawful money of this
realm to labourers employed in the collieries, or in
the working and getting of coal in the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and for extending
the provisions of the said Acts to Scotland and Ire-
land.

An Act for imposing a duty of excise on the ex-
cess of spirits made from corn in England above the
proportion of nineteen gallons of spirits for every one
hundred gallons of wash, and for further securing
the duties on wort or wash made for distilling spirits
in England, and for authorising the shipment of
rum for stores, in casks containing sixty gallons.

An Act to amend an Act made in the present
Session of Parliament, tor authorising tbe issue
of Exchequer Bills, and the advance of money for
carrying on public works and fisheries, and employ-
ment of the poor.

An Act to authorise tbe driving and keeping a
'hackney coacb or chariot, under tbe same licence.

An Act to repeal an Act, passed in the fifty-fourth
year of His present Majesty, for the punishment of
persons destroying stocking or lace frames, and ar-
ticles in such frames; and to make, until the first day
of August one thousand eight hundred and twenty,
other provisions in lieu thereof.

Ati Act to settle the share of prize-money, droits
of admiralty, and bounty-money payable to Green-
wich Hospital, and for securing to the said Hospi-
tal, all unclaimed shares of vessels found derelict,
and of seizures for breach of revenue, colonial,
navigation, and slave abolition laws.

An Act to provide for the establishment of asylums
for the lunatic poor in Ireland.

An Act to provide for the more deliberate investi-
gation of presentments to be made by grand juries
for roads and public works in Ireland, and for ac-
counting for money raised by such presentments.

An Act for the regulation of levying tolls, at fairs,
markets, and ports in Ireland.

An Act to abolish the subsidy and alnage of the
old and new draperies, and of all woollen-manufac-
tures in Ireland, and to authorise the payment out
of the consolidated fund of an anual sum to John
Lord de Blaquiere, during the continuance of his
interest in the office of Alnager.

An Act to make further regulations for the better
collecting and securing the duties upon spirits dis-
tilled in Ireland.

An Act for extending the exemptions from the
duties granted by certain Acts of the forty-third and

A 2

forty-fifth years of His present Majesty's reign, hi
dwelling-houses in Scotland, and for altering the
manner of claiming and ascertaining the exemptions
to be granted. .. .

An Act for vesting in His Majesty a certain part
of the open commons and waste lands within the
manor or royalty of Railton and Retraighe, alias
Reterth, in the parish of. Saint Columb Major, in
the county of Cornwall.

An Act to empower the Commanders of tbe Royal
Naval Asylum to make use of any part of the ac-
cumulation ot the interest of the monies which were
given by the Committee for managing the patriotic
fund to the said Commissioners, for the purposes of
the said asylum.

St. James's, July 12, 1817.

rTlHIS day His Royal Highness the Prince
-*- Regent proceeded in state from St. James's

Palace to the House of Lords, where he arrived
at two o'clock; and, having alighted from the
state coach, he was received at the portico by
the Great Officers and others, and proceeded to the
robing room in the usual manner j His Royal High-
ness was there robed, his hat on his head, and the
procession moved into the house in the usual
order. :

His Royal Highness be/mg seated on the throne, the
Great Officers and others standing on the right and
left, Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Geatleman Usher of the
Black Rod, was sent with a message from His Royal
Highness to the House of Commons, commanding
then- attendance in the House of Peers. The Com-
mons being come thither accordingly, His Royal
Highness, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, was pleased to give the Royal assent to

An Act for applying certain monies therein men-
tioned, for the service of the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen ; and for further ap-
propriating the supplies granted in this session of
Parliament.

An Act to encourage the establishment of banks
for savings in England.
, An Act for the better regulation of polls, and
for making other provisions touching the ^election
of Members to serve in Parliament for places in
Ireland.

After which His Royal Highness delivered the
following most gracious speech to both Houses of
Parliament :

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
I cannot close this session of Parliament with-

out renewing my expressions of deep regret at the
continuance of His Majesty's lamented indis-
position.

The diligence wkb which you hare applied your-
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to the consideration of ttye different object:

which I recommended to ybur.attention, at the com-
mencement of the session, demands my warmest
acknowledgements:;, and, I have no doubt that the
favourable change which is: happily taking place in
our internal situation is to be mainly ascribed to
the salutary- measures which you have adopted foi
preserving the public tranquillity, and to. your steady
.adherence to those principles by which the Consti-
tution, resources, and' credit of the country have
been hitherto preserved and maintained.

Notwithstanding the, arts and. industry which
have been too successfully exerted, in some parts oJ
the country, td alienate the affections of His Ma-
jesty's subjects; and* to stimulate-them-to acts of
violence -a-ad insurrection, I have had the satis-
fdctiort of' receiving the 'most decisive proofs of the
loyalty and* public spirit of the great body of-the
pebplej amU the patience w-ith which they have
sustained' t?hej most severe- temporary'distress- can-
not be too- highly commendedi;

I' am- fully'sensible1 of- tfee confidence- which you
haw irtafirifested towards rne1^ by tire extraordinary
powers which you have placed in my hands; the
necessity which-has-called for them is to me matter
of deep-regret* j; and;yoU may re|y;,on my makig a
temperatei but effectual, ,use o£ them> fop'the
protection" and; security off 'His; Majesty's loyat
subjects. . . . . .

Gentlemen of tKe House of Commons,
I thank you for the supplies which you have

granted to mej and for th'e laborious investigation
which, at my-recommendation, you have made into
the stufe of 'the- income1 and', expenditure of the
country. ' . ' • ' • • • •

It has giye$ Hie sincere pleasure to find.that you.
have been enabled to pro vide :fofr'every branch of the
public service witfiout any addition to, the burthens
of the pebble. '

The state of 'public 'credit affords a.decifive proof
of the wisdom and expediency, under all Che present
circumstances, of those financial arrangements which
you have adbpted.

Ihave every reason t» believe that tKe deficiency
in the revenue is,'in a great' degree, to be ascribed
to the unfavourable state o$ the lasts season^ and I
look- ,foTwaret with' sanguine expectations tc* its
gradual rmprovqnient1. '

My Lortfs, .dnd\Genifement - :
The measures which were in progress at the com-

mencement of the Session, fbr the issue of a new

silver coinage, hare been carried, into execution in
a manner which has given universal satisfaction;
and-to complete the system which, has been sanc-
tioned by, Parliament, a gold coinage of a uewdono-
mination has been provided lor the convenience of.
the public.

I continue to receive from Foreign Powers the
'strongest assurances of their friendly disposition
towards this country, and of their desire to preserve
the general tranquillity.

The prospect of an abundant harvest throughout
a considerable part of the Continent is in the
highest degree satisfactory. This happy dispensa-
tion of, Providence cannot fail to mitigate, i£ not
wholly to remove, that pressure under which so
many of the Nations of Europe have been suffering
in the course of the last year; and I trust that we
may look forward- in. consequence to an iniprover
inent in the commercial relations of this and of all
otlier countries.

I cannot allow you to separate without recom-
mending to you, that upon yourreturn to your seve-
ral counties you should1 use your utmost endeavours
to defeat all attempts to corrupt and mislead the
lower classes of the community ; and, that you
should lose no opportunity of inculcating amongst
them that spirit of concord, and obedience to- the

s> which is not less essential to' their happiness,
as individuals, than it is indispensable to the gene*

welfare and prosperity of the kingdom.

Then the Lord: Chancellor, by the Prince Re-
gent's command,. said j

My, Lordf, and Gentlemen,
It.is; the will and pleasure of His Royal High-

nessj the. Prince Regent, act.ing in. the name and on
behalf of His Majesty, thafr this Parliament be
prorogued to Monday the 25th day of August next>
to be then here holden ; and this Parliament is
accordingly prarogued* to Monday the 25th day of
August next.

By His Royal Highness tfeu ERIN.CE of WALESA
REGENT of- the United' Kingdom of Great
Britain, and Ireland, in the Name and, on the:
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

6EOR&B, F. R.
BREAS it hath been represented' unt6

Us, that djreerc misguiidied p.enseus^ in. some
ot fte midland counties af England', bave of late
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years committed various acts of outrage, in breaking I
and destroying frames used in making stockings,
lace, and other articles in the frame-worked-kuitted
manufactory, and that, amongother instances of such
outrages, a most heinous one was committed' on the
night of the twenty- eighth day of June last at Lough-
borough, when a large number, of such frames WtfS
broken, and an attempt was made to murder one of
the persons entrusted with the care of them j and
wiereas it hath been fuf^her represented unto Us,
that such outrages have for the most part been
prompted by a desire, on the part of the journey-
men, employed, in the said manufactory, to dictate
to. their mas,tei)S; the. terms on which the manufac-
tory should be carried on, or the prices at which
work should be* done, which dictation is utterly in-
consistent with the principles of justice, and destruc-
tive of the freedom and prosperity of trade3 and
whereas measures have been taken by the wisdom
of His Majesty's parliament for repressing such
outrages in future, by increasing tfoe punishment
for the same -t and in the hope, that such measures
will effectually deter persons from the future com-
mission of such offences, We are desirous of ex-
tending His Majesty's most gracious pardo,n to.al.l
those who have hitherto offended herein, except.as
hereinafter is mentioned: We haye., therefore
thought fit, by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Co.un.ciJl, to issue this Proclamation.,
and in the name and on tjje behalf of H&. Majesty,
We do hereby promise and'declare, that every person
who hath committed any offence against the forte
of the Statute made in the fifty-fourth year of
His Majesty's reign, for the punishment of persons
destroying stocking or lace frames, but hath, not
yet been charged therewith, and who shall, previous
to the first day of September next ensuing, appeal-
before some Justice of the Peace or Magistrate,
and declare such his offence, and when, where, and
by whom the same was committed, shall receive
HtS.M^jest.y's w>sAgrafii<?u$ pa.f'don.&r s,uchtoffet»ce,
and that no co/n^ws^or^ so m,ade b,y a^y such person
shall be given ia evidence in any Court or. in any
case whatever; prodded, nevertheless that nothing
herein contained;shall extend-to Uje oibace so com-
mitted' at LougbboroUgh as aforesaid^ nor to any
other offence, except such, as may b,ave been com-
xjitted eonteary to the said. Statute made in 1
fifty-fourth year aforesaid.

Given at tfee Court at Cartton-House, ttoe
fifteenth dgy of Jujy. 0ne thousand eig^t hun

dred and seventeen, in the fifty-sevetlth yeat/
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at GarIton-House, the 15th
of July 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE. REGENT in
Council.

HEREAS by, an A.ct, passed in the last
session of Parliament, cap. 57, intituled

" An Act to eiBpQW.er. Hj^ Majesty to suspend
" training, and to regulate the quotas of the
" militia," it is enacted,'that it shall be lawful for
His Majes-ty^ by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend- the calHng out o^ the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part pf-the United Kingdo-m> or of
any county., riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for; the purppse of being trained and e>s«»
ercised in any year, and116 oi-der and dk'ectthat no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or c^u^ties^ riding or
ridings, shke or-shires, sto'frarttfy ov atesvpaptries, city
or cities, tpwri oi4t6wBs, b^latfe'o^ places/sp;ect-
fi$d, in %ny suph Order oil Orders, in Council, shall
take place! in airy year, any thing' contained! hi any
Actor Acts of Parliament relating to the miljtia^
to the contrary, notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that s.uch training and «K.CE-
cising should be dispensed with in the presentyear ;
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advjce.of, His^ Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the
militia of that part of the United Kingdom called*
Great Britain, for the purpose of being trained
and 6xerci$$d in, the present year, be su/sgeudedi
and that? no training or exercising of- tike* said-
militia do take place in the present year.

Chetviynd,

By His- Royal Highness the mi£sTCB ef WALE?,
REGENT, of. the United K^pgdoiii, of. Great
Britain, a,nd, ̂ reland, in, the NaCDe and on>, the
jBeUatt of. H)S. Majesty,

WH'̂ EAS- We have- th.ough>. fit to prder-
tj>at cer.tiij^ pieces of gold, money should.

tje, coined^. wJi/icH shpuld be called ^ sovcreigas ur
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twenty shilling pieces," each of which should be of
the value of twenty shillings, and that each piece
should be of the weight of five pennyweights three

grains —:— troy weight of standard gold, ac

cording to the weights approved of and confirmed
by Us in Council, in pursuance of an Act made in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating and ascertaining the weight
to be made use of in weighing the gold and silver coin
of this kingdon;" and We have further thought
fit to order that every such piece of gold money, so
ordered to be coined as aforesaid, shall have for the
observe impression the head of His Majesty, -with
the inscription " Georgius III. D. G: Britnnniar
Kex. F. D." and the date of the year; and for the
reverse the image of St. George armed sitting on
horseback encountering the dragon with a spear,
the said device being placed within the enobled
Garter., bearing the motto <e Honi soit qui mal y
pense," with a newly invented graining on the
edge of the piece: and whereas pieces of gold
money of the above description have been coined at
His Majesty's Mint, and will, be coined there, in
pursuance of Orders which We have given for that
purpose : We have therefore, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, thought fit
to issue this Proclamation ; and We do hereby, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, ordain,
declare, and command, that the said pieces of gold
money so coined, and to be coined as aforesaid,
shall be current and lawful money of the kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall be called
" sovereigns or twenty shilling pieces," and shall
pass and be received as current and lawful money
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land; and every of such pieces shall pass and be
received as of the value of twenty shillings of
lawful money of Great Britain and Ireland in all
payments whatsoever.-

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the first
day of July one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His Ma-
jesty's' reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland,, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION. .

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS it has been represented unto Us,
tliat great quantities of the gold coin of

this realm, deficient in weight, are now in circula-
tion, contrary to the tenpur of His Majesty's Pro-
clamations of the twelfth of April one .thousand
seven hundred and^eventy-siic, and twenty-iirst of
September one thousand seven hundred eighty-
seveU; and there being reason to believe that due
attention is not paid to the weighing of the said
gold coin, and to the directions given in the Acts of

Parliament now in force with respect to the cutting,
breaking, or defacing of such pieces thereof as are
found to be of less weight than those declared and
allowed by His Majesty's said Proclamations to be
current and pass in payment: We do, in the nan-e
and on the behalf of His Majesty, by this Om*
royal Proclamation declare and command, in l ike
manner as was declared and commanded in His Ma-
jesty's before-mentioned Proclamations of the'
twelfth of April one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-six, and twenty-first of September one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, that all
guineas, half guineas, quarter guineas, more defi-
cient in weight than the rates specified in the table,
following;

Guineas, five pennyweights eight grains;
Halt' guineas, two pennyweights sixteen grains;
Quarter guineas, one pennyweight eight grains;'

and that the seven shillings gold pieces, and the
gold pieces called sovereigns or twenty shilling
pieces, more deficient in weight than the rates here-
after specified, viz.;

Seven shilling pieces, one pennyweight eighteen
grains;

Sovereigns, or twenty shilling pieces, five penny-
weights two grains three quarters;

be not allowed to be current or pass in any payment
whatsoever: and We do hereby strictly require
and command all His Majesty's loving subjects,
and particularly all the officers, collectors, and
receivers of His Majesty's revenues, strictly to con-
form to the orders hereby given, ,and to the direc-
tions and regulations enacted and established in the
several Acts of Parliament now in force with respect
to the cutting, breaking, and defacing such pieces
of the said gold coin as shall be found deficient in
weight: and We do hereby further ordain, declare,
and command, that the guineas, half guineas, quarter
guineas, seven shilling pieces, and sovereigns, of
the weights above described, shall pass and be re-
ceived as current and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in all pay-
ments whatsoever.

Given at the Court at Carltoii-House, the first
day of July one thousad eight hundred and

' seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His
Majesty's reign.

. GOD save the KING.

Act of the Fourteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, Cap. 70, Sect. 7.

AND be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaul, that the Tellers in the Receipt of His
Majesty's Exchequer in Great Britain, and all re
ceivers, collectors, and other officers of all Hi"
Majesty's revenues whatsoever, and all other ner
sons whatsoever, are hereby authorised and re"
quired to cut, break, or deface, or cause to be cut"
broken, or defaced, every piece of gold coin nf
this realm that shall be tendered to them, 01 anv

of them in payment, after such time and times as
any such piece of gold coin shall, by virtue of anv
Proclamation of His Majesty ia Council, be de
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clared not to be allowed to pass in any payment
whatsoever, any law or statute to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding, and the per-
son tendering the same shall bear the loss ; but if
any such piece so cut, broken or defaced, shall be
of due weight, and appear to be lawful money, the
person that cut, broke, or defaced the same shall,
and is 'kereby required to take and receive the same
at the rate it was coined for; and if any questions
or disputes shall arise, whether the piece so cut be
lawful coin, within the intent and meaning of His
Majesty's Proclamations, it shall be heard and
finally determined by the mayor, bailiff or bailiffs,
or other chief officer of any city or town corporate
where such tender shall be made; and if such
tenders shall be made out of any city or town cor-
porate, then by some justice of the peace of the
county inhabiting or being near the place where
such tender shall be made; and the said mayor or
other chief officer and justice of the peace shall
have full power and authority to administer an
oath, as he shall see convenient, to any person for
determining any questions relating to the weight
and lawful currency of the said piece of coin.

Act of the Fourteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, Cap. 92, Sect. 4.

AND be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, that from and after the thirty-first day
of December one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-four, all weights to be made use of for
weighing the said gold and silver coin, shall be
regulated and ascertained by the duplicates or
copies of the said standard weights of a guinea, of
a shilling, and of the parts and multiples thereof
respectively, lodged in the custody of the officer
before mentioned (viz, the officer appointed by His
Majesty for this purpose, in pursuance of a pre-
ceding clause of the said Act), and after having
been tried and compared therewith, and found to
be just and true, shall, in testimony thereof, be
marked by the said officer with a stamp or mark,
or stamps or marks, to be approved of by the
Master of His Majesty's Mint, which stamps or
marks the. said officer is hereby directed to provide;
and in order that the impression or impressions
made thereby may be known to all His Majesty's
subjects, the said officer is hereby also directed to
publish a description of the same, by advertise-
ment in the London Gazette, three times at least
before the said thirty-first day of'December one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-four; and the
said officer is hereby required, upon application
made to him at all seasonable hours., to stamp or
mark, in manner aforesaid, all weights to be used
for weighing the said 'gold and silver coin which
blvall be brought to him for that purpose, and
which lie shall find to be just and true according
to the ^aid duplicates or copies of the standard
weights of a guinea and of a shifting, and of the
parts and multiples thereof respectively, hereby di-
rected to be lodged in his custody, without fee or
ye«ard, and without wilful delay; and from and
after the said thirty-first day of December one
tbousaixl seven hundred ami seventy-four,, no other.

weights but such as shall be just and tnie, accord-
ing to the weights with and by which they are
hereby directed to be compared and ascertained,
and shall be marked in manner before mentioned,
shall be reputed or accepted in law to be true or
ot any effect for determining the Weight of the
gold or silver coin of this' realm.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
of May 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Royal Highness-
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the Order in
Council ol' the twentieth of May one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen, permitting vessels trading to
the Coasf of Africa, to take onboard as an assorted
part of their cargoes, trading guns, blunderbusses,
pistols, and gunpowder, be, and the same is hereby
revoked; and it is further ordered, by and with ther
advice aforesaid, that the Order in Council of the
second of January one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, prohibiting the export of arms and
ammunition to the places therem'specified, be, and
the same is hereby also revoked; but whereas}t is
expedient, that some of the provisions of the-
said Order in Council of the second of -January
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, should be
continued; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,,
prohibit, and command, that no person" or persons-
whatsoever (except the Master-General of tie
Ordnance for His Majesty's serviqe) , do* ,a^ a£y
time during the space of six months, (\o com-
mence from the date of this Order),,,nf«siwae-
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petr.e,, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent ofe
America (except to a port or place, or. port* or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions,
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America),, or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre,, ot any
sort of arms or ammunition.,, ou. board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the. same into any
such ports or places on the Coast ot Africa, or in,
the West Indies-, or on the Continent of America,
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His,
Majesty„ or His Privy Council/ .upon. pain, of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures,
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to.
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to.
" enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
" to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, ac-
« any sort of. arms or ammunition,, and. also, to>
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** -empower fHis Majesty to restrain tlie carrying;
*' coastwise of saltpetre, -.gunpowder, or any eorti
•" -of amis or ammunition;" and also by an Act,!
passed -in the thirty-third year ot His Majesty's!
reign, cfap. 2, 'intituled /' An Act to enable His]
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval1

" stores, and more effectually to,prevent "the ex-!
" portation of sak-petre, arms, and ammunition,
•" when prohibited by'Proclamation or Order in
*e Council:"

And the Right Honourable 'the Lords Com-
missioners ot His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
ocmssioners for executing th'e Office of Lord High
A'diBlral 'of Great Britain, the Lord -Warden of
the Cinque Ports, t4ie Master-General" and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and'His Majesty's' Secretary at War, are to give
t"he necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. ' Jas. Buller.

Carlton-House, July 14, 1817.

Higliness the Prince Regent has

^.^...ivK— — .~~ 'Keeper'ot tue 'Privy
'Private Secretary'to"His lloyal'Highness, 'in 'tlie
room of tbe.Rfg'ht Honourable J'ohn WMahon,
who'tas,prayed His'Udyal' Highness's permission
to retire'froin those situations,' on 'account of ill

'health.

Whitehall, July'3, '1817.

His1 RdyaVHi^bness the Pfitice Regent hath been
£>leas<»d, ' in' the name and on the behalt of His
Majesty,' to graritiinto Thomas-BaskerVilleMynors,
of P6utto'n-House, in the connty of Wilts, Esq.
second son of Peter Mynors (heretofore • Peter
Rickards), late of Treago, in the county of He-
reford, -Esq. deceased, by Meliora his wife, the
Daughter'and heir at law of the Revercud John
Powell, late of Aberedow-Court, in the county of

'"tladnbr, Clerk, deceased, by'Philippa his wife, the
only surviving dhild of Thomas Baskerville, late of
'A'bereVIow-Court aforesaid, Esq. also deceased, His
Majesty's royal licence and permission, that he and
his issue, may, in compliance' with an injunction
contained in the last 'ivill and testament of Thomas
Baskerville, late of'Potilton House aforesaid, Esq.
deceased, and'from 'affectionate regard to tlie
memory of his lafe'gfand<-inother, Philippa Powell,
formerly Philippa Baskerville, take and use the
surname'of Baskerville, in addition to and after
that of 'Myftors, -and bear the arms'of Baskerville
only ; su^h 'arms 'being 'first; duly exemplified ac-
cording to' the Uiws -of arms, and recorded in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said
licence and permission to be void and of none
effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession ami declaration be registered iu His

. Majesty's College of Arms.

PROCLAMATION ~
FOfl PARDONING •DESE'RTEllS'FROM-HIS -MAJESTY'S

REGULAR iAND FORCE'S.

'War-Office, June 18, 1817.

WHEREA5 it-has -been'represented to His
Royal 'Highness the Prince Regent, that

there are at this tim'e several deserters 'from the
different regular corps in 'His Majesty's'land-sei'Tice,
who might be induced to'return to'their diUyby-an
<3ffer of His Royal Highn^ss's igraciotis ,pardon,
and ' that such an instance of His 'Royal 'Hfgb-
ness's clem'enoy 'might have-:adue influence upon their
future behaviour, His Royal Highness has been
graciously pleased, in-the name and on the^behalf
of His Majesty, to grant His free,pardon to all
deserters froHi His Majesty's regular land forces,who,
not having been previously apprehended, shall sur-
render themselves , on or before the -18th day ot*
August next, to the Commanding Officer of any
regiment, or to any of the Inspecting Field Officers
of the Recruiting Service, whose stations are men-

tioned in the margin/hereof, i<jr to the
Leeds. Commandant of Albany barracks, in the
Coventry. Isle of Wight, or to the Commandant
Liverpool, of the cavalry-barracks at Maidstone, or
Bristol. to any of His Majesty's Justices of the
'London. Peace in Great'Britain.
Glasgow. Such deserters, if able-bodied men,

and fit for service, shall be sent to the
regiments from'wliieh1 they respectively deserted, or
be appointed^to'such regiments in the United King-
doui as His Royal1 Hijgteiessniay toe pleased1 to com-
mand ; affd when so " placed'shall' not 'be liable to
be. claimed by'any otfher corps'to which they may
formerly have belonged.

' Arid whereas many of the said'deserters may have
-enlisted into o't'her Tegular corps, and may now be
serving therein, 'His Royal'Highness is graciously-
pleased ' to extend to such deserters the benefit of
this pardon, and to direct,' that they shall continue
ttf serve in the corps wherein'they now are, upon
declaring themselves to'their'respective Command-
ing Officers, on or bef6re the said 18th day of
'August next, to'be deserters ; and, after having so
declared themselves, they shall not be liable, at any
future time, to be claimed by the regiments- from
which they'ha'd formerly deserted.

The'Mngistrate to whom any deserter from His
Majesty's regular forces shall surrender himself, is
authorised and required to certify the day on which
such deserter surrendered; which certificate is .to
be delivered to the deserter, to continue in force
until the arrival of the deserter at the head-quarters
of the nearest military post, provided he proceed
at the rate of ten miles a day, •unless prevented by
sickness j such sickness to be certified by some
medical practitioner, on the back of the Magistrate's
certificate j or to be otherwise proved, to the satis-
faction of the Officer commanding at such military
post.

And His Royal Highness having further com-
manded, that the greatest exertions shall be used,
foi-' the future apprehension' of all deserters, every
soldier now serving ought to be deeply impressed
with a sense of the danger to which he will expose ;

himself if he should be guilty of the crime of dc-
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sertion: and all those who have already committed
that offence, ought to feel that they will reader
themselves liable to the severest punishment if they
do not immediately avail themselves of the pardon
held out in this His Royal Highness's most gracious
Proclamation.

Any soldier who may desert after these His Royal
Highness's gracious intentions are made public,
shall not be included in the above pardon, but be
proceeded against with the utmost severity.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

Commission in iht West Kent Regiment of Mi-
litia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the Counry
of Kent.

George Charles Earl of Brecknock to be Captain,
vice Croft, resigned. Dated June 27, 1817.

Commission in the Bloxham and Banbury Squadron
of Oxfordshire Yeomanry, signed by the Lord
Lieutenant of the County of Oxford.

The Honourable Frederick Sylvester North Douglas
to be Captain. Dated July 7, 1817.

Whitehall, July 14, 1817.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
Hughes, of Abergavenny, in the county of Mon-
mouth, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, July 15, 1817.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the evening or Saturday the 5th instant, the
barns, outhouses, and premises, belonging to Mr.
Joseph Green, of the parish of St. Lawrence, near
Soulhminster, in the county of Essex, were con-
sumed by fire, and that there is every reason to
believe that the same was the act of some evil-dis-
posed person or persons unknown ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felony above mentioned is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually set fire to such barn, &c.), who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ol
THREE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the inhabitants of the said parish of St. Law-
rence, and a further reward of ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS is also hereby offered by the said Mr.
Joseph Green, to any person or persons (except as
is before excepted) who shall discover his, her, 01
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convictec
thereof, or to any person or persons who shal

No. 17268. B

apprehend and bring the said offenders or any of
them to conviction, or cause them or any of them
o to be apprehended and convicted as aforesaid.

Royal Mint, July 15, 1817.

WHereas a new coinage of gold and silver has
been issued under the Proclamations of

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, dated 1st of
March and 1st July 1817. Notice is hereby given,
that the office for ascertaining and marking all
weights to be used in weighing the said new gold
and silver coin, as well as the guineas, half-guineas,
and seven shilling pieces, heretofore and now cir-
culating, is kept in the Royal Mint.

Joseph Sage, Stamper of Weights.

Navy Pay-Office, London,
July 11, 1817.

NOtice is hereby given, that, by virtue of the
authority vested in rue. .by the Act of Par-

liament, fifty-fourth, of His present Majesty, I do
hereby revoke the licence granted to

Joseph Joseph, of No. 72, Fore-Street, Ply-
mouth Dock, on the 7th October 1815,

to act as an agent in the receipt of pay, wages,
prize and bounty-money, for and in respect of the
service of petty officers, seamen, and others in any
of His Majesty's ships; which licence is with-
drawn by me, on the ground of bankruptcy.

GEORGE ROSE.

Navy Pay-Office, London,
. July 10, 1817.

NOtice is hereby given, that, by virtue of the
authority vested in me by. the Act of Parlia-

inentj fifty-fourth year of His .present Majesty, I do
hereby revoke the licence granted to

Benjamin Phineas Moaes, of High-Street, Gos*
port, on the 23d of June 1817,

to act as an agent in the receipt of pay, wages,'
prize and bounty-money, for and in respect of the
service of petty officers, seamen, and others in any
of His Majesty's ships ; which licence is with-
drawn by me, on the ground of his declining navy
agency business, with the exception of receiving
upon orders granted by parties who may be in-
debted to him, and of relieving himself from the
duty of satisfying claims by paying over balances to
the Treasury of Greenwich Hospital, thereby im-
posing additional and unnecessary labour on the
officers of that institution. GEORGE ROSE,

WOOD, MAYOR.

Guildhall, London, July I, 1817.

N Otice is hereby given, that by an Act, made
and passed iu the present session of Parlia-

ment, intituled " An Act for granting an equi-
valent tor the diminution of the profits of the office t
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of Gange* of the City of London, and increasing
the payments to be made by brokers,'.' so-much of
the Aet, made and passed'in the sixth year of the
I'cign of Her Majesty Queen Anne, intituled " An
Act for repealing the Act of the$rst year of 1£ing
Jatoes the First, intituled * An Act for the well
garbling of spices,' and for granting an equivalent
to1-the City or London, b'y.admitting brokers,"' as
imposes u penalty of tvyenty-five pounds upon any
person who shall take upon him to act as a broker,
or employ any' person under him to act as such,
not being admitted in pursuance of the said recited
Act, is repealed; and it is enacted, that froin and
after the passing of this Act (June 27, 1817)', it
any person shall take'upon him to act as a broker,
of employ, or cause, permit, or > suffer any person
or persons to be employed with,.under, or for him,
to act as siich within tlte said city and liberties,
not being admitted .in pursuance of the said recited
Act, every such person so offending shall forfeit
and pay to the use of the Mayor and Commonalty
and Citizens of the City of London, for every such
offence, the sum .of one hundred pounds, to be
recovered by actioa of debt, in the'.name of 6he
Chamberlain of the said City, in any of His Ma-
jesty's Courts of Record, in. which no protection,
essoign, or wager of law shall be allowed, or any
more than one imparlance. Woodthorpe.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
July 1.5, 1817.

'IrsuanttoActs, passed in. the forty-second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign-,

notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
tiank of England tliis day, was £82 and under £83
per. Centum. ' - , - . , •

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, July 3, 1.817.
f HE Principal Officers- and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 16th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with suck persons as way
be willing to contract for >

Conveying by land and water carriage, to His
Majesty's Yard aE Deptford, the following
quantities of Oak-Timber, viz. ; ;

About 301 loads from Whittlewood" Forest, in
Northamptonshire.

About 134 loads from Salcey Forest, in ditto.
About 80 loads from Wbichwood Forest, in

Oxfordshire.
A form of the tender may- he seen at this Office.

•No-lender mill be received afttr one 'o'clock on
the-day of. treaty;. nor any noticed^ unless the party,
or an agent for him,, attend^. " •

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter-
addressed to the Navy Board, and. signed by a re-
sponsible person, engaging to become,bound with.the

person tendering, in the sum of ^300y for the.due
performance of. the vqntract, . •

• R. A. Nelson, Secretary,

' East India-House, July 9, 1817.
rjrtHE, Court of Directors of the United Com-
jff. pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a. General Court of the said Company will

be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on
Wednesday the 23d instant, from nine o'clock m
the morning until six in th-e evening, for the election
of a Director of the said Company, in the room of
Richard Parry, Esq. deceased.

Joseph Dart, Assistant Secretary.

Marine Society's dffice, July 14, 1817.
rHE Quarterly General Court of the Governors

of this Corporation, will be held at their
Office, on Monday the 21 st instant.—The chair will
be tafcen at one o'clock precisely.

John Newby, Secretary.

Equivalent-Office, July 14, 1817.
FTFJI1E" Court of Directors of the Equivalent:
JL Company give notice, that a General Court of •

the said Company will be held at their House,
No. 7-, Dow gate-Hill, London, on Wednesday the
3d of September next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, being the Annual General Court up-
pointed by the charter. . -. .

And they further give notice, that the warrants
for the dividends, ordinary and extraordinary, de-~
dared for the 5th instant, are ready to be delivered
out and paid every Wednesday, from one to -three
o'clock, at their said Hquse,. and at their Office
in Edinburgh. : . J

, . . Thonctas Gregory fSmith_, Secretary,

London, July 9> 1817.
]\TOtice is hereby given, thai an account of the

j. T seizor's proportion of 120' kegs of spirits, also
of the wreck and materials of the sloop, and of the
reward on the tonnage of the vessel, seized by-His
Majesty's.cutter Surly, Lieutenant Mark R..Lucasr
Commander,, on the 14tti January 1816, 'will be
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of 'Adrni-*,
ralty, on. Friday the 25th instant, .agreeably to Act.,
•jf Parliament. * Henry Abbott, Agent..

liotuion, Juty 15, 18-17;
7ft TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

L v panies of His M»je&ty's ships Puictiers, Mdid-
stc-ne, and Nimrod, who were present at the cap-
ture of (he Anna, Diego Mkirtinez, Master, on the
13th July 1813, that an aceomift of prize-money,
arising from.the said capture will be, lodged in the
Registry of the- High Couft of Admiralty^, on the
25th. instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Atkins, for Hrartshorne; Bbggs, find
Co.. Halifax, N.S. Agents.?

Aston, Derbyshire, July 14/ IS 17.
1& TQ.lic.p is,hereby given to the officarii and com-

J. v- panies of His Majesty's ships Tenedos and:;
Citrlew, that their respective propoxtious-.of the pro-
ceeds of head-mane'/ receivd.'for the American pri*
vatecr Enterprise, captured by said ships, on 31 si
Mmj 1813, have bc.en paid, to the Treasurer.-of
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Greenwich-Hospital; where the same may be iiad on
application; and the amount of an individual share
in each class is as follows, viz.

First class - - ^48 0 4
Second class - - 6 17 2
Third class ' - 3 0 1
Fourth class - - 1 5 2
Fifth class - - 0 16 10 -T
Sixth class - - 0 8 4
•Seventh class - ••• • 0 5 8
Eighth class - - 0 2 10

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.

Aston, Derbyshire, July 14, 1817.

^
^Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
panies of His Majesty's ships Shannon, Nymphe,

Tenedos, and Curlew, that their respective propor-
tions of the proceeds of head-money received for the
American privateer Thorn, captured by said ships,
on 31st October 1812, have been paid to the Trea-
surer of Greenwich-Hospital; where the same may
be had on application; and the amount of an in-
dividual share is as follows^ viz.

First class - - .£32 9 8 '
Second class - - 4 6 7
Third class -. - 1 15 1
Fourth class - - 0 J 3 8
Fifth class - - 0 9 3
Sixth class - - 0 4 7
Seventh class - - 0 3 - 1
Eighth class • - - • - 0 1 6

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.

Aston, Derbyshire, July 14, 3817.
TIL TOtice is liereby given to the officers- and com-
4\ pany of His Majesty's ship Belvidera, that
their respective proportions of the proceeds of the
American ship Rising States and cargo, captured on
the 19th December I8J3, have been paid to-the
Treasurer of Greenwich-Hospital; where the same
way be had on application; and the amount of an
individual share in- each class is as follows, viz.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class .
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth doss

1
4 14
2. 2
0 11
0
0
0
0

01
71

11

8*6
6

George Redmond fiulbert, Agent.

Westminster, July 12, 1817.
TOtice is hereby given, that-an account of

_ _ a sum received under a grant from the Crown,
being one moiety of the proceeds of tlie Ranger,
captured by His Majesty's ships Boadicea, Otter,
and Staunch, on the 4th of September 1810, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty; on the 2(j//t instant.

John and Thomas Maude, dgents.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sistijig between Charles Barber and Joseph Vincent

Barber, of-Birmingham, in tbe County of Warwick, Artists,
vras this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 8th day
«t July 1817. Charles Barber.

Joseph Vincent Barber.

B a ' '

NOticc is-Lerc-by given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, James Waltbeiv and

Thomas Orerton, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Di-apers, and lately carried on by us in Wiiter-Stveetj,
in Liverpool aforesaifl, under the firm of Walthew and Com-.
pany, anil in Church-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, under the
firm of Overton and Company, was dissolved by mutual coa-
sent on the 5th day of this instant July ; and in future tne
business \vill be cariied on by the said James Walthew, on his
separate account, who will pay and receive all debts now due
and owing from and to the said Copartnership, in the -regular
course of trade : As witness our bauds this 7tb day of J*riy
1317. , James WoMhw.

. ; Tlios. Over ton.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Andrew Holmun

and Richard Kidgell, at Wellington, in the County of Somer-
set, as Surgeons and f Apothecaries, tinder the firm or style of
Hoi man and Kidgell, was dissolved bv mutual consent on tj>e
l l tb day of May last: As witness our hands this £th day of
June in the year of our Lord 1817.

And. Hotman.
' ' Kick. Kidgell.

NOtice is hereby given, tjiat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting- between Elizabeth Jeukwi?, p/ PlyfUouth, 'iu-the

County of Devon, Widow, and Ann Murch, of |he same place,
Spinstei, Linen-Drapers and Haberdashers, under |.he firm p/
Jenkins and Murch, was dissolved by mutual Consent pu the
3lst day of May last : As witness our hands .this 10th day of
June 1817. Elizabeth Jenkw?.

Arm Mvrch.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between Saunders Hornbrook, of the Town

and Parish of Tavistock, and John Pearsc, of Horrabridge,
in the Parish of Sampford-Spiney, in the County of D^yon,
Serge-Makers, &c. under the firm of Hornbrook and Peane,
was on the 7th day of July dissolved by mutual consent ; antf
that all debts tine and owing to and fr.om the said Conartner-
sbip estate are to be received and paid by the 'said Saunders
Hornbrook : As witness our hands this 7th day of July 1817,

Saunders Hornbrook. '
John Pearse.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership
subsisting between us, John Paj^ic, JoftQ R

and James Payne, under the firm of Payne, Roberts, and
Payrte, as PJumber* aud Glaciers, at 'Liverpool, in tife
County of Lancaster, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
30tb day of June last.-* All debts due and owing from and to
tbe said concern will be .paid and received at the Counting.
House, in Park-Lane, -where the above business will in future
be carried on by John -Payne and James Payae only : As wit-
ness our hands this 8th day of July 1817.

1 John Payne.
John Roberts.
James Payne.

32, Jewry-Street, J u J y l l , 1817.
T t̂ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership- between »s,
.L\i Richard Shillkoe and Edward Fretf, of St, Jew<ry-
Street, Aldgate, ia the Cky of London, Surgeons, Sic. was
dissolved on tbe 1st of this month.

Rich. ShiWoe>
Edward Frett. '

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us tl^e undersigned, William Alexander and

'William Quest, of Sund-erland near the .Sea, in the County of
Durham, as Brokers and Merchants, under the firm of Ale.x-
ander and Guest, was dissolved on tbc 30-th day of June lajt
by mutual consent ; and tbe business will in future becai-
ried on by the said William Alexander, on his own account,
who will settle all the accounts of the sa>id late Copartner-
ship : As witness our hands this 9th day of July 1817.

W. Alexander.
William Guest.
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Liverpool, July 1, 1817.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on by us the under-
signed, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under

the firm of Johu Forshaw, and Co. as Ship and General
Agents-, has been and is dissolved by mutual consent.—All
outstanding accounts due to or from the said late concern will
be settled by the said John Forshaw.

; ' Jn. Forshaw.
J. M. Johnson.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Naphthali Goose and Joseph Bruce, of Manningtr.ee, in

the County of Essex, Druggists and Stationers, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 25tl» day of June last : As witness
our bauds this 7th day ef July 1817.

N. (loose.
J. Bruce.

Langbourn-Chanibers, Fenchurcli-Street.

WE, the undersigned, do hereby give notice, that our
Partnership, as Tea-Brokers, is this day dissolved

by mutual consent.—July 1, 1817.
Sam. Ldkeman.
T. St. G. Waldegrave.

tke is herebv given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between George Burrows and William King

Tanner, of Queen-Street, in the City of Oxford, Linen and
Woollen-Drapers, under the tirui of Burrows and Tanner,
•was dissolved by mutual consent on and as from the 3d day of
July 1817.—All debts due to the said Partnership will be re-
ceived by the said William King Tanner, by whum'also all the
debts of the concern will be settled and paid.—Witness the
bauds of the said parties this 11 tb day of July 1817.

George Burrows.
William King Tanner.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us, William Williams and John Bradford, as

Tanners and Leather-Dealers, in the City of Chester, under
the firm of William Williams and Co. was dissolved on the
10th day of July instant by mutual consent: As witness oui
hands tbis 10th day of July 1817.

Wm. Williams.
John Bradford.

THE Partnership between William Powell and Richard
Ireland, of Cornhill, Notaries, was this day dissolved by

mutual consent.—Dated the 24th day of December 1816.
R. Ireland.
Wm. Powell.

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
. sisting between us the undersigned, Elizabeth Brown, of
Aldborough, in the County of York, and Hugh Powell, of
Boroughbridge, in the-.said County, Corn-Factors, trading
under the firm/-of BriMn and Powell, was this day dissolved
byjmutual consent.—Witness our hands this 9th day of July
iui7, '•'".>' Eliz. Brown.

Hugh Powell.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on by the under-
signed, Joseph Gunnery and Robert Frodshaut, a$ Attor-

nies and Solicitors, in Liverpool, was on the 3d ilay of July
instant dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing by or to
the said Partnership will be paid and received by Joseph
Gunnery;.—Dated tbis 12th day of July 1817.

Jos. Gunnery.
R. Frodsham.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Thomas Shaw,
Giles Shaw, and Abel Shaw, all of Furlane, in Saddle-

'•worth, ifi the County of York, in the trade of Clothiers, 01
Manufacturers of Woollen-Cloth, carried on by them at Fur-

"kvne aforesaid, in the name, tirui, or style of Giles Shaw, was
•dissolved on the 1st nay of July ISlti, by mutual consent :
'Aj witness our bands the 12th day of Ju'.y 1817. .

Thomas Shaw.
Giles Shaw.

' ' Abel Shaw.

W
35, Clement's-Lane, Lombard-Street,

l l t h July 1817.
I

E, the undersigned, do hereby give notice, that'piir
Partnership is this day'dissolvc-d by mutual consent,

Edward Hiclotiun..
Robert Wilson.

Bristol, June 20, lfl!7-
is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting

» i between the undersigned* Joseph Reynolds, Richard
Blakemore, Thomas Prichard, Richard Jones Tomlinson, and
John Tomlinson, in the businesses of Iron-Merchants, in the
City of Bristol, under the firm of .Reynolds, Blakemore, and
Co. and Iron-Masters and Tin-Plate-Maiiufacturcrs, at Meliu
Griffi th, and Peutyrch, in the County of Glamorgan, under
the firm of Richard Blukeiaore and Co. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. . Joseph Reynolds.

Richard Blakemore.
Thomas Prichard.
Rd. Tomlinson.
John Tomlinson.

N Otice is hereby given, tliat we, John Brenchley and
Edward Cburchlaud, lately concerned together in a

Wool-Manufactury, at Milton, next Gravesend, in Kent, have
this day by mutual consent put an end to such joint concern
and connection.—Witness our hands this 10th day of July
1817- JohnBrenchley.

Edw. Churchland.

N Oiice is hereby given, that the Copartnership existing
between Henry Wylie and William John Richardson,

under the firm of Wylie and Richardson, Merchants, No. 20,
Abchurch-Lane, is this day dissolved j and that the business
will be closed by said Henry Wylie, who is duly authorised to
settle the same.—London, July 15,1817.

Henry Wylie.
W. J. Richardson.

WILLIAM GIBSON's ESTATE.

London, July 12,] 81 ~.

ALL persons having any claim or demand against William
Gibson, late of 86', Cornhill, ready-made Linen-Ware-

house, are requested to send a particular statement of thi'ir
account, with any securities they may hold, to Mr. Joseph
Champney, No. 8, Busing-Lane, Cheapside, London, within
twenty-one days from this date, as a final dividend of the said
effects will be made on the 2d of August 1817 ; and all per-
sons whose claims are not rendered-pievioiis to that day will
be excluded the benefit of the said dividend; and all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested immediately to pay
the amount due from them to the said Mr. Joseph Cbaiopney-.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons having any claims or demands upon uio,
William Black, late of the City of Norwich, Confec-

tioner, but now of Coltishall, in the County of Norfolk, in
respect of the trade which I carried on and conducted in Nor-
wich for many years, and which I relinquished on the 2 lJtU
day of September last, are requested to transmit an account
thereof to Mr. Chapman, Sulicitor, Norwich, in order that the
same may be immediately discharged ; and all persons wbo
were indebted to me at the time of my relinquishing trade as
aforesaid, and whose debts still remain unpaid, are requested
to pay such debts to Mr. Chapman, who is authorised to ie-
ceive and give discharges for the same.—Witness my hand the
Mb day of July 1817. WM. BLACK.

IN pursuance of authority received on the 21st of April
1817, from the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil

.Justice for the Uniied Colony of Uemerary and Essequibi),
I the undersigned, Deputy-First-Marshal of the said United
Colony, do, by these presents, in the name and behalf of
Alexander Fullerton, an inhabitant of said colony, both for
himself individually and for and on behalf of the late firm of
Fullerton, Oliverson, and Co. summon by edict, ad valvxs
curia;, tbe Attorney or Representatives of the house or firm of
Arthur Oughterson and Co. of Gieenock, to appear in person,
or by proxy, before tbe Honourable Court of Criminal aad
Civil Justice for the said United Colony of Demerary and

at tjbcir Ordinary Session, to be hoJdeii at the
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Court-House, in George-Town> on the 16th clay of December
jjext, and following days, in order then and there to answer to
the daim and demand to be made on the part of the plaintiff,
a*ul to stale reasons (if they have any) why the arrest effected
in bcliftlf of the plaintiff, on the 13th and 14th of March last,
on it 11 such sum or sums of money as may he due ami owing
by lue Attornies or Representatives of George Lacy, and the
liouse or firm of Fullerton, Playter, and Co. to the Attorney
or Representatives of the house or (inn of Arthur Oughte^-
i>ou and Co. of Greenock, shall nut he confirmed and made
absolute, and otherwise proceed according lo law ; whereas ill
case of default, the said Honourable Couit will then decide on
the premises as they in their wisdom snail deem meet.—
Deuierary the 7th of May 1817.

J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

J^AINT BARTHOLOMEW.

Public Summons.

WHereas Mr. John Bernhard Elbers, Burgher, Mer-
chant, and inhabitant of this aforesaid Island, hath

rendered to this Tribunal a petition, praying that, in order to
prevent any preference or priority in favour of one of his
Creditors to the prejudice ordi'triment of alt of them, he may
be permitted to resign the affairs ot the late firm of Elbers
and Kraft, and those of his own suspended affairs up to the
3d of April 1815, no less than his later ones, to the prrsent
time ; with a request, notwithstanding, that the said affairs
may not be blended together, but treated and judged as sepn-
ute concerns; and whereas the said Mr. John Bernbaid
fibers has complied with- all the formalities necessary and
required by law in such cases, these are, therefore, to cite and
summon all and any person or persons who may conceire
themselves holding any just demands or pretensions against
the said late firm of Elbers and Kraft, or against John Bern-
bard1• Elbers personally, to appear before the Tribunal, in this
Island, either in person or by lawful Attomies, ere Twelve
o'clock on Wednesday the 26'th day of November this pre-
sent year 1817, there to present, prove, and make valid, ac-
cording to law; such their demands or pretensions, to he
heard on the prayer of the debtor for a separation of the
aftairs ;:foresaid, and to contend for each others better right
ti> payment, under the peril and risk ol forfeiting all and
any further claim or claims against the said estates of Elbers
and Kraft, or John Bernhard Elbers.

Gustavia, on the Island of Saint Bartholomew's, this 23d
day of May 1817.

By resolv* of the Tribunal,
C. L. PLAGEMANN, Reg. ad. int.

TO be peremptorily sold by public auction, on Tuesday
the 5th day of August 1817, at the Public Sale Room ot

the High Court of Chancery, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, pursuaut to a Dedree of the said
Court, in a Cause wherein John Aubin and another are
Plaintiffs, and Lady Henrietta Daly and others are Defen-
dants, before Charles Thomson, Esq. oueol the Masters of the
said Court;

A perpetual annuity of one thousand pounds, payable out of
the Exchequer.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Mr. Jeremiah
Simpson, Solicitor, No. 7, Kiug's-Bench-Walks, Temple,
London; of Messrs. Hanrott and Mt-tcalte, Solicitors, No. 5,
New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn ; and of Messrs. Hicks and
BraiUeuridge, Solicitors, No. 16, Bartlett's-Buildings, Hoi-
born.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, bearing date the 15th day of

July 181-5, made in a Cause wherein Edward Smith and
another are plaintiffs, and Sir Watkiii Lewes and Justina
Anna Lewes and others are defendants, with the approbation
of Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Court, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chaucery-Lane, London, on Saturday the
16th of August 1817, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon,
in three lots;

The valmble messuages, water corn-mill, and lands, situate
in the Parish of Rudbaxton, in the County of Pembroke, part
of the property of the said Sir Watkin Lewes and Justina Anna
Jyt-wes.

Printed particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said

Sir John Simeon's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings afore-
said ; of Messrs. Tomlinsons, Thomson, and llaHcr, Solicit
tors, Copthall-Court, London ; and of Mr. Evans, Solicitor,
Haverfordwest.

WHcreas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Maclcod against Buchannao, it was

referred to Robert Steele, Esq. one of the Masters of the i,<ttd
Court, to take an account of the personal estate of Petier
Buchannan, formerly of Gower-Street, Bedford-Square, ami
afterwards of Braynes's-Row, Spa-Fields, I lerlu'itweli, i-fi ftirf
County of Middlesex, Merchant, deceased, thvtestator in the
said Decree named (who died in or about the month ol June
1794), and it was, amongst other things, ordered, that the
said Master should inquire whether the testator's son, Peter
Buchannan, is living or dead, and if dead, whether he died
under the age of twenty-one years, and if l iving, where he
resides ; and whereas the said Peter Buchannan, the son, was
a clerk in the War-Office^ hut left that situation in or about
the month of March 1805, and was shortly afterwards seen at
the Bush Inn, at Bristol, which place he suddenly quitted iu
or about the month of April 1805.—The said Peter Buchan-
tian, if living, is forthwith to come in and make out and prove
his kindred to the said testator, Peter Bucbaunan, before the
said Master Steele, at his Chambers, in Southauipton-Huihl-
ingSj Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof he will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE, AT FORT WIL-
LIAM, IN BENGAL.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Supreme Court of Judicature
at Fort William, in Bengal, bearing date the 2d day i f

November iathe year of our Lord 1816', and made in a Cuu^e
wherein Edward Strettell, Esq. Advocate-General of the United
Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies,
at their presidency of Fort William in Bengal, at the relati»u
of John Martin Wickins is informant, and John Palmer and
Jean Jacques Deverinne, Executors of M;ijor General Claud
Martin, deceased, are defendants. Notice is hereby given,
that all the Creditors and Legatees of the said Testator Claude
Martin are at liberty to come before the Master of this Ho-
nourable Court, at his Office in the Court-House, and prove
and establish their debts and legacies respectively, on or
before the 2d day of November, which will be in the year of
our Lord 1818, or iu default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Jones against Williams, the Creditors

of Richard Williams, lute of Old Hall Kerry, in the County
of Montgomery, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about
the 26th of December 1315), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iu Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Macleod against IJuchannan, the Cre-

ditors of Peter Buchannan, formerly of Gower-Street, Bed-
ford-Square, and afterwards of Brayues's-Kow, Spa-Fields,
Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, deceased
(who died in or about the month of June 17.9-1), are fo r thwi lh
to come in and prove their debts before Robert Steele, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iu de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
mnde in a Cause Forster against Burrell,the Creditors

of Charles Francis Forster, late of Bustoir, in the Parish of
Warkworih, in the Countyof Northumberland, Esq. deceased,'
(who died on or about the 25th of March 1807), Are forth-
with to come in and prove their debts before Robert SteHe,'
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,'
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery*Laue, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Baroness Newborough and

another are plaintiffs, and the Marquess of Bute and others
are defendants, the Creditors of the Right Honourable
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fd TJcwbprougb (who die*) i# the month of October

1807), are by their Solicitors forthwith to cpmc ii\ aud prove
their debts before William Alexander, ESIJ. ojje of ' the
.Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers', in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in 'default thereof
.they .will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

iTIlHE Assign^ o .f the &?ta1# and pivots of J>bfl •lU
JB_ apil Thonjas, Mo(]at, of Liverpool, Merchants, (Teqqust a

.meeting of all such nfi'sons, Creditors. of that estate, •unp'cr the
.firm of 3obw Iljtchie and Co. as bare, o>r claim j,o baye any
interest thxTOin, in respuct uf fvlppsys. MeckleutMjr-gb arn} .Co,

,*f Saint POJUHIRO, Mv.. Wm,. Daiau, of Saint Domiwgo, or
Messrs. D. MacKay and Co.. ef fViflce Edward Isjand, on
Monday ^he 28th day of July jivsUwit, at Eleven o'ClocI,- in
the Forenoon, at the ffeorge Ipn, in Dale-SH'«t, Liverpool.

/"H^HE Creditors vvtio liavc proved their Debts under n Cojiir-
8 mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issurd forth against

SRobert 1'igg, «f the City of Norwich, Grpe,er, Dealer and
Chapman, Ve ^Ugin-d'lu vuttt the Assignees of tlitjCatateiand
»-ffc ts of the said Bankrupt, on tb#21st.day of .July, instant,
<tl Twelve o'clock at N.OOII nrcciseh', at the Qflicc of Messrs.
Hignold and. BriglitivcM', Jju SuiTyrStreet, Norwich, Solicitors
to the Assignees, in order to assont to .or dissent from the
said Assignees paying, jM*t of 'the. said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, certain expences. incurred by spm« of" .the Creditors of
the said BanUropt in and about the choice of- Assignees under
the sajd Coiumij-sinn, anil in the investigation of J he said
Bankrupt's a-ftiirs, and also tlic expence of a deed of assign-
ment executed by the said Bankrupt prior to the -issuing of
the said Commission.- •- • • ' •

JTr^ME Creditors who* have proved tbcir Bebfp under a Cotu-
JL niissioii 'of Bankrupt a.'iyarded and 'issued-forth against

Thomas Sayer,. of Huhts'luuul in tbe County of Devon, Lime-,
Burner, are desired to meet the Assignee of . the said. Bank-1
rupt's estate and effects, on the 2d day of August next,.at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White Harj, Wellington,
in the County 6f Somerset, to assent 'to or dissent tVoiii the
said Assignee selling of the debts due to th.e said Bankrupt,
by public sale or private contract, and to the said Assignee
accepting' personal security for the s;ime, and payable in such
stilus, and in. such1 manner rind form "and 'at such times as lie.
shall think proper, or otherwise to employ such person or per-
sons to collect, get in, and 'receive the sftme debts, at sifcli
allowances and- payments as he shall think proper; and also
to the said Assignee co'mipcncing., i>rosecu,l'm'g, or d^efeivling
any suit or suits at law or in equity j for the recovery of any
.jpai't of the said Bankrupt's 'estate and effects; 'or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
apy matter or thing relating thereto ; and on o^her special
aflairs. - • ' " ' :

THE Creditors whbliave proved tlieir! Debts «nJer a Comr

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Jacobs and James Hayward, of Woodbridge, in the'
County of SuB'olk, &t(ercuants, Dealers, Cliapmeii and Copart-
ners, are requested lo nieet the Assignees' of the estate and
*ffe'cjts of the said Bankrupts, on the 22d day of July instant,
at"Four in the Afternoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Wood-
Irridge aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from empowering the
j^ssignpes to accept or refuse certain proposals, to be explained
at the njeeling> made to them by or on the 'behalf of James
Hayward, one of the said Bankrupts ; and also tp assent to
or dissent from the said A,ssiguees commencing, prosecuting,
of defending, as they may t h i n k proper, any suit or suits at
law or in equity, against certain persons, to be naineil at' the
meeting, who, it is considered," have obtained possession of
propeity belonging to the s>aid Bankrupis' estate, or received
jiay,mt;n£s froju t\h? sa'^d BankrupjLs since aet^ of B^iUruptcy
cpn^mitted by them, qr a,^c otherwU<? becomfi a<:C<mi*tab,le tp
the said Assignees for part .of tlj« s^id B.a^liru)^t4' estate ; aud
also to the said Assignees submitting s.ych matters ixi dis,put.c
.to arbitration, or oth^r^yise agreeing wpon oj,- r,o,mppund4ig
the sa,nie if the said Assignees sba.1,1 ^ink Advisable, and in
such manner as they sliajl think proper ; a.nd'also tp ass.ent to
or dissent from the said Assignees, eoiiimeneipg, pi;os,ecuting, or
.defending any olher suit or suiis at law or in equity, for recov,err"
of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or
•tu the compromising, subuytting tq a/bitjnatiun or otl)erwis.e
agreeing; to any matter or thing relatiruj thereto ; a,nd. also Jo
assent to or dissent tcoui the said Assignees paying in full Lh.e

of ajjyiemuits or \vorh iug people e,mplpj-,ed by tb« sajj

Baplirupts, or otherwise settling sqph rvag.es, as the saiij Ag-
signees niay thint reasonable j and on other special affairs.

Creditors \vb'o have preyed tlieiir Jtlrts tinder tt- Com -
A mission of" ISanlfniipt awarded «niil issued forth again**

Benjamin Walsh j late <rf Hacliney, in the County of TH-iddKi-
seic, Broker, 'Scri vener*, Otirlei' a'nd Chapuian, ar-e requested trf
meet the Assignees of • Uie said Bankrupt's estate and cfe'cts1/
on Saturday the 19th- day <rf July instant, at Two o'Cloct iri
the Aftenioori'j-rcc'isely, at the George and Vulture Tavern; ', .
in Cornhill, to take into final consideration the proposal made
by Sir Thomas' "Plumer, Kk*i<fht, Vice Chancellor &( England;'
to the Assignees and other the Creditors of the said Benjamin
Walsh, far the compromise jof a'tertain action brought byth*
said Vice Chancellor, and now pending against the sajd Assig-
nees ; and on other special affairs.

flMHE Creditors wire bare proved their Debts under a Coin-'
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiu^k

Samuel Wilton, late of Chorlton with Hardy, Lancashire.
Victualler, are dusjred to meet the Assignees qf the said Bjrufc-
rupt's estate antl-efffcts, on the. 2lst day pf July instanf, j^t
Eleven of the OloeU iu the Furcnauin, att|ie Qlh'pe . of &Jrt
Chai Its AVood, Solicitor, in Manchester, to assent to or ijissea^
from the Assignees proceeding for recovery of the effeots
levifd under ixecntion, and froi)} the Assignees selling, by
private, contract, any of the jBaplvrupt's esitatiB ; , and to the
commencing, pr,ps,ecuUn({, pr: defending, any .suit or -suits ;tt-
law or in equity, fur recovery of uu-y^par.t pf the saiJ.IJanknipt'*
estate and etl'etts; or to the cwupounJing, submitting tp ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing atjy.-niattev «r tljiug relating
thereto.; a>id on other sjveei

^l^HE .Cicrtitors who have proved their debts under a. Com
Jl. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agijins^ -
Henry ^ttniley fiiid Thomas, Wcs.tgii, pf Lower. Tbauies-StreetJ;. ;
in the; City of Lo'ndnn, Irouinbngers, Dealers and Cbapmen t i
are requested. to meet the Assignees, of the said Bankrupts .
estate a4id effects,, on Tuesday J.he 22J day of July instant, at 7
Twelve. o'clock $\ f<oon, ijt th«t .Cyfiqc of M.r. Fjtzgevaldj Soli-.."
ci.tor, No. 2, Lawrence Pountney-Hill, Lojidon, in., aider to" *'
assent to, or diss.ei)t from the. said Assignees paying, out of
tbe s.aid. Bankrupts' estate, a certayi sum of money claimed by
CJervase Stanley, for yages due ,tp him from the said Bank-
iru^t? ; and also to . take into consideration the propriety of
'prosecuting with elTect, a certajo action in replevin' brought;
by the' said A^Sjignees, against John Lock, for distraining the
saiJ Bankrupts' eH'ects for rent after the issuing of the said
'Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent; from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
siuls at law or in equity, fur the recovery of any part of the
said Bankiupts' esta.lc and ed'ects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwisu agreeing' any matter
or 'thing relating thereto ;r and .Tjlsp fts to .the propriety of the
said Assignees taking any legaf pj^ii^ion ppoh the subject oi
the .said replevin ; and OH other special a,(Vairs.

rillJE Creditors who have p^v^d their debts under a Com-'
JL mission of Bankrupt n wa.nl ed and issued forth against
CharlefrElliott, of Tiverlon, in the County of Devon, Inn-
keeper, Deul<;r and Cha,putan, are Desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate- and effects of the said Bankrup't, on the
19th day of July instaju, at Twelve o'clock at Ncfojii, at the
Office of Thomas lleudell, Solicitor, ir« Banjpto.n-Street,.
Tiverton, to assent- ,to or dissent fi-om the said Assignees
selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's lease or interest in
the Three Tuns ' I n n , in Tivertpy aforesaid, and all or any
part of the stock in trade and pilfer- effects of the said Bank-
rupt, by private contract; and also to assent to or dissent;
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend--
ing a,n action at law against' a certain, person residing in.
Tiverlon, for the rtcitvery from him of part 'of the said'
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or the value thereof, claimed tp
be due from him to the said Banliriipt's estate ; or any other1

suit or suits at \t\\y or in equity, for recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's est.iti? aud ett'ects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitratiouj or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; awd "011 other special affairs.

TBAHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni»
fl_ i)ijssion of B<Mil.t,ri\pt uw,»rde.d anil issued forth against

Richard' parsons, of Swansea^ it^ the County of Glamorgan,
Ifinn Master, Mercb,ant, Dealer aiid Chapnian, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the estate 'anfl effects of the said'
Dauk/upt, on- the 26th day .of July, instant, at Twelve of the
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ClqcV at Noon, ̂ at.the Office of Messrs. BYiggs; aad Minchinr
Essex-Street, Strand,' tondo'n, in order'to assent to or dissent
from'tbe said Assignee selling'and'disposing of all or" any part
of the household furniture, stock, implements,, and.machiiKjry
belonging t»,or forming,part of the ironworks, s^tqaie; at the
Neatu Abbey Colliery, Clydach Forge,. and Haford,.\yiiarf,
near Swansea aforesaid,; anil other effects of tlje sa.yL Baak-
rupt, either by public auction-or private contract, and.to- the
Assignee giving such time for payment,and taking such(.se7
curity for the amount thereof, as/he in his. discretion may •think
fit, and!to authorise the Assignee accordingly; aijid also t,u
liis employing aa accountant-to make up, settle, and adjust
the books of account of the said Bankrupt; aiid further V*
assent to pr dissent from-tbe said Assignee comnvenciiig, pro-
secuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's «stat$ fr
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra&oA,
or otherwise^agreeing any matter or thing relating thereW;
and on other special aifaus. . •

nHHE Creditors who bare proved their Debts under aCftm-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issue*! forth against
John Rickard, of Plymouth Dock, in the County of D'tvon,
Slopseller, Victualler y Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet tho Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects',
ovn the2Stl> day of July instant, at One o'Ctock in the After

' noon, at the India Arms Inn, in Gosport, in the Caurtty of
Southampton, in order to assent to or dissent from the ssSd

• Assignees presenting and prosecuting, before the Lord1 High
'.' Chancellor of Great Britain, a petition against certain perr

sons, to be named at such meeting, for assaulting the Mes-
senger under the said Comratsstoir, while hi the execution of

. tos duty, and rescuing the books and property of tbe said
Bankrupt, which he the said Messenger had seized under ar»ri
by virtue of the Commissioner's warrant of seizure.—And
also to assent to or dissent ffora th« Sa'id Assignees; pr*fe?-
in'g and prosetuting a bill or bills of indictment against; cer-
tain persons, so to be named at the said meeting, for a con-
spiracy to defraud the Creditors of the said Bankrupt of con-
siderable property belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, and
assigned and made over to those persons under fraudulent

• documents, dated back some months prior to the time of such
documents being prepar«d; and also to assent *o or dissent

. from, the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting such
suit or suits at law or in equity as may be thought proper
agaiust»the said persons, for recovery of the said Bankrupt's
property: and also to assent to or dissent fbom the said Assig-

, nees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other

• special aflairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Sims, of. Portsca, in the County of Southampton,
. Grocer, Dealer, and Chapman^,are requested to meet the

Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 25th,day of July instant, at Oue. o'clock in the After-
noon, at the India Arms Inn, in Gospoit, in the said CountJ,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
and prosecuting actions at law against several persons, to be
n^med at such meeting, for the recovery of various sums of
money had and received, by such persons of and from the said
William Sims after they were aware that the said William-Sims
had become insolvent, and a Commission of Bankrupt had
been issued against bitn; anij also to.- assent to or dissent
from tbt.said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits atlaW or VH equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupts estate and effects; or
to the compounding,.submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

rTTHE Creditors who have.proved their Debts under a Com-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lowe, of Birmingham, in the County of. Warwick,
Victualler, Dealec and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of tb.6 said Bankrupt, on
the 22d day of July, instant,'.at Four'o'Clock iu the-After-
noon, at the Offi,ce of Mr. T. Lane Parker, Solicitor, Bull-
Street, Birmingham aforesaid,,!!! order to assent to.or dissent
from the. said Assignee selling and disposing of the whole or
any part or parts of the household goods and furniture, stock
iu trade, and other goods,.chattels and effects of the said
Bankrupt, either by public, auction, or private contract, or

by public zujction and y.artly b.y.pa;ij'atje ««ntract, and
upon., such credit and terras as the said Assignors gp*U think
fit ami adviseable, for the,• benefit-of/ the. said Bankrupt's
estate,;, ami. tn absent to or dissent from; the .said Assignee
compounding, spbiyilti'ng to arbitration^ or -other, wise Dree-
ing any matter or thing .rela.ling to the, sai|l Bankrupt'*
estate-; and on other special affairs.

lUrsuari't to an Order made b'j1 the Ifig . „,
.•_ High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Eiiuii?g:pg tfie'T^ime

y for Lewis Hofer, Irtte'of Fen-Cour£; Fencbwi-cli-istreetj, jn the
| City of London, Merchant, Dealer arid 'Chapman (a Bank'-
j rHp t ) , to surrender himself, .and 'malic; fuTl"Discovery" audt

Disclosure of his Estate and Effecfs, for Ten days, f:o be com-
puted from-the I f l t l r instant; This is to give;noticCj that ttiet •'
Commissioners 'm the said Cornuiissifm/ilained,- or the inwrjor
part of them, intend to meet on the 29t-b of JAily'in'sthnrf1, .
at Ten of tho Clock in tbe Fwrcnoqn, at Gaiklball, Lon-
don-; where the said-' Bankrupt is required "to suiTeixter
himself between the hours of Eleven &nd One of the Clock?
of the same dayr and make a fnll-Discovery ami Disclosure
of his Estate, and Effects, and finish lu> Examination ; and* -
theCreditors, who have'not already proved t.Ueir Debts,-may
then aud there come and prove the; same, and asseut'to or
dissent from the allowance uf bis Certificate.

WHereas a- Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
the 11th day of June 1&17, was awarded aud issue'if

forth against Meyer Levin and MichaeVJosephs, of Mao$cll-
Strect, Gooclman's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chants •and Copartners : This is -to give notice, that'1, tire said-
Commission, is, under the- Great Seal, of'fhe United Kingdom,
of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded. '

WHereas a .Commission of Bankrupt, MflfYfug' date1 ott
or about the 12t'h of- WatcS 1814, was awarded and'

issued against James Taylor, late of Gioucesirt-Terrace1, IVeiy-.
Road, Whitethapel, m the County of Wirfd I estfxjSoap-; Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to grte notice ttiscit the
said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, suiitfrscdcd'. ••

WHereas a Commission o f - BunrTmtrit is nwarrfcrt -airrf'
isMiitd (br-th against William IHWrrell, of •Skinuev-

Street, in the .City of Londo*, AuetSoiiee1!- aa<l B^ktr, aiid
lie being declared a Bankrupt is twfel-y required to stirreirder
himself to the Coniinissioiiers in'ihe sni^Cimintissiou named,
or the major part of them on the 2'2d wlid^^th instattf, mid <
on the--2Sth of August next at Ttfti ittthe- F< rwioon an eathj*
day, ai GuildbiH, I.ondoi , and inalft; ;\ f u l l Discovery anil
Disclosure ot his. Estate a xi Kfl«;et* ; -when and whew the
Creditors Are t t icome p r e j a i e t l to -prove ('heir Debts, ami at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
-the said Bankrupt is required ti> fin'rsh his EKniHiif;vtli»n, anit
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 'the aHowiiice
of his Certificate. AH persons iniiebtert to tibe saiil Bankrupt,
or that have any of his- Effects, arc nut to pay-pr >uVlirer the
same hut to wlioiu the ConiuiissVoiier's shall appoint, l in t i,'ivc
notice to Mr. Richard Newell, Solicitor, N*: 30^ Essex-Strcer,
Strand.,

a Commission of Bankrupt, is awanleJi rmd
issutd forth against Jonathan Adinigtooj-of. Ohu'ster-

field, iu the County of Derby,.Drapqr, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to "the- Commissioners ii>> tlie.-said Cinn-
mission named, or the major pwt qf theifr, on th« 2£d and
29th of July instant, at ElMen of- the 'C ' lofk in 4»e Fore-
noon, tlfl(* wft .th* 2^tl) da^ of August -next, &t ̂ Twelve at
Noan, at GuildhftH, London,' avid niake-' a firil' Discovery
and Disclosure .of his Estirtc. and Efl'ectsj \th<iu and, where

*a »*-*^ . . 9 ^«i*i*

the Cfeditors ittk 4o assent to or dissent from, the allowance of
his Certificate. AH persons indebted lo the said Uaukrupt , .
of that have, any of bis Effects, .avc not to pay or deliver the
same but.to whiini tbe Commissioners shall apptiint, but give
notice tt>'Messrs..Willis, Clarke, Coate?, and Watson, Solici---

'tors, Warntbrd-Coiirt, Tlirogmurton-Strect, Lomioiij

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt • is awarded anl-i
issued fo r th against Joseph Lazarus, of Carter-Street, .

Houndsditch, in the City of London, U'atcli-Maker, Dealer .
and ChajJuiau, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby;
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required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, orthe major part of them, on the 19th and
29th of July instant, and on the 2fith of August next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
Siiid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indented to the said Bankrupt, 01
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
sjame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but giv
notice to Mr. Poole, Solicitor, Adum's-Court, Old Broad-
Stiect.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued fortli against Mark Fossett, Henry .Cooper,

and Edward Howard, late of Sonthborough Mills, near Ton-
bridge, in the County of Kent, and of Lower Thames-
Street, in the City of London, Gunpowder-Manufacturers and
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they
being declared Bankrupts, arc hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d day of July
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, on the 26th of the same
month, at One in the Afternoon, and on the 26th of August
next!1, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to. prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
th.eir-Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse, and Hunt,
Solicitors,. Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Humphrey Ravenscroft, of Serle-

Stret't, lAncolit's-lnn, in the County of Middlesex, Peruke-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 22d and 26tb days of July instant, and on the
20th of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, ivnd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efleets, arc not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shr i l l
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Shuter, Solicitor, Millbank-
Stieet, Westminster.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issuerl forth against James Knight, of Castle-Cary,

in the County of Somerset, Surgeon, Dealer and Chapman,and
he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, ou the 28th and 2f)th days of July
instant, and on the 26th of August next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, ut the lied Lion Inn, in Sliafteshnry,
and make a full discovery and Disclosure of his Esta e
and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to couu1

prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is
required to f inish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bnt give notice to
Messrs. Alexander and Holme, New-Inn, London, or to Mr.
Seymour, Solicitor, Mere, Wilts.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ani! !
issued forth against David Phil l ip, of Fenchurch-

Slreet, in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
end he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-

render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and 29th of
July instant, and on the 26*th of August next, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects,
are not to pay «r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Allisloii,
Hundleby, and Pbynton, Solicitors, Freeman's-t'ourt, Corn-
hill, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against John Hollands, of Romney-Terract,

Horse-Ferry-Road, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the li»th and 29th days of July instant, and on the
26'th day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Kstate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to comt prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to clntse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examina-
tion, and tiie Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom tl ie Gommissioix'rs shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Tucker, Solicitor, Bai tlett's-Build-
ings, Holljorn,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt i« awarded and
issued forth against John Wilson, of Hanley, in I lie

County of Stafford, Potter, Dealer and Chapman (surviving
Partner of David Wilson the elder, deceased), and lie being
declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or thu
major part of them, on the 21st of August next, at Five in
the Afternoon, and on the 22d and 26'th days of the samu
month, at Twelve at Noon, at the Swan Inn, in Hanley, ami
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kf-
tects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clinse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc
lo assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted lo the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bnt ti»
whom (he Commissioners shal l appoint, bnt give notice t,i
Mr. Edmund Walker, No. 29, Liucoln's-Iun-Fields, and Ex-
chequer-Office, Lincoln's-Imi, London, or to Messrs. Dent
and Hopkins, Solicitors, Stone, Staffordshire.

crcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Papps, of the City of

Bristol, Hosier, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in f l i c -
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
29th and 30th days of July instant, and on the 26'th day of
August next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each day, at the
White Hart Inn, in Broad-Stieet, Bristol, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sif.ting to chuse Assignees, and '
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish-bis
Kxamination, and thu Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certilicafe. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fectSj are • not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs, lid-
uinuds and Jeyes, Exchequer-Office of Pleas, Liucola's-lnu,
London, or to Mr. Thomas, Solicitor, Bristol.

VTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T F issued forth against Robert Nichols, late of Maltford,

in the County of Somerset, but now of the City of Bath, in
:he said County, Butcher, and lie being declared a Bankrupt
s hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
n the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
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tbe 30th and S 1st of July instant, and on the 26th of August
next, at One in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at
the Greyhound Inn, in Bath, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. AJ1 persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Nethcrsole and Barrow,
No. 15, Essex-Street, Strand, or to Messrs. Watts and Co.
Solicitors, Bath.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Chalk, of the City of

New Sarura, in the County of Wilts, Baker, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
jnajor part «f them, on the 23d day of July instant, at Five
of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 24th day of the same
month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 26th day of
August uext, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Public Rooms, in the City of New Sarum, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prore their Dabts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Wilmot and Son, Solicitors,
Salisbury, or to Mr. Nettlefold, Solicitor, Norfolk-Street,
Strand, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt \a awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Fawell, lute of Leeds, in

the County of York, and since of Old-Street, in the Parish of
Saint Luke, in the County of Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothe-
cary, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 22d of July instant, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, on the 29th day of the same month, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, and on the 26th day of August next, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
Dot to pay or deliver the same but 1o whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice ^to Mr. Hindinarsh,
Solicitor, Crescent, Jewin-Street, Cripplegate, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against James Hix, of Godmanchester,

in the County of Huntingdon, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and 26th
days of July instant, aud on the 26tU day of August next,
at Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting- to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have auy of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Stratton and Allport,
Solicitors, 41, Shorcditch, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Blackley, of the Parish

of Sheldwick, in the County of Kent, Grocer and Tea-Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to tl»e Commissioners in

the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the1

26th of July instant, at Seven in the Evening, on the 29tb of
the same month, and on the 26th day of August next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Gnildhall of the
City of Canterbury, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Mr. John James Peirce, Solicitor, Canterbury,
or to Messrs. Collett, Wimburn, and Collett, 62, Chan-
cery-Lane, London*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Bleads, of tke City of

Chester, Umbrella-Maker, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 25th and 26th
days of July instant, and on tbe 26th of August next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each day, at the Coach and Horses Inn, in.
the City of Chester, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Dicas, Solicitor, Chester,
or to Mr. Huxley, Solicitor, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded arid
issued forth against Ninean Hay, late of Nicholas-

Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman*
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and 26th.
of July instant, and on the 26th of August next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects j when and where tho Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Avison and Wheeler, Solicitors, 28, Castle-Street, Holborn,
London, aud Liverpool.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Mansel, late of the

Town of Pembroke, Apothecary, Druggist, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 21st
and 28th of July instant, and on the 26th of August next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Green Dragon Inn,
in Pembroke, in the County of Pembroke, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii-
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cuuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, .but give notice to Mr. D. R. Pembroke, Soli-
citor, Pembroke, South Wales, or to Messrs. Bell and Brod-
rick, j 08, Cheapside, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued foith against Thomas Wilkinson Kershaw, of

the Borough of Southward, in tbe County of Surrey, Linen-
Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Corn-
missioutas iu the said. Commission named, or the majpr part
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«f -them, -on the l<Mli 'and efllfh .Qf July instant, (at\Eleren
<tf th,e Cl<«dOn the,.Forcnop,ii, and ,<»n the 26.th.-day of Angus
next.-at, Twelv.e at Nop.n, at Guildhall , London* and make
fiill Discovery' am) 'Disclosure of his .Estate .and. E|lecls
Vfb,eii *nd where the. Creditors. #i;C|to.;t:on}e pr;epa-i:.eil to pri>v
their Debts," a.iid.at.:t|i« Second Sitting t*> clmse'Assigne'es'
and at the Last'SittmgUje.said Bankrupt is required to f in is!
lus Examination, and-the Creditors arc ID assent to.or dissen
from the Allowance., of his .Certificate. . A.U persi|ns i i jdebtei
to'the saidJJanki-upt, or UuU.have.Hiiy.ofJiis i£l1ects,''aT.e »o
to pay or del.iver-the sanieibutito .svhoij* the Commissioner:
shall appoint, .Imti .give. :«wtice to -Messrs* -Bourdillon and
He.witt, Little Friday-rStreet. . . . . • • , . , - • • ' , ' • •

WIRereas -a Cfliwrtissiori of -Bankrupt 5s awarded and
issued forth against Benford Deacon, of No. 31, Red-

Lion-S(|uare, in the County of .Middlesex, Earthenware-
Alan, Dealer and -Chapman, and he being declared a' Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the. .Commis-
sioners in the said Commission .naiiied, or the major part ot
them-, on the 22d ami 26'tb of -July instant, and oh the' 26th
day of "August next, at Ten. of. the Clock in the Forenoon
on -each of the said' days, at Guildhall, London,, and
nialic 'a -full '-Discovery and Disclosure of 'his Estate and Icr-
fe'cts; when and where tlje Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts', and at the'Sec0nd'Sitting 'to chuse Assig-
nees,* and at the . Last Sitting the said' Bankrupt is required
to :finjsu : his Examination, and'' the -Creditors are to
•assent £o or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persohs-intlebted to the said Bankrupt, -or that have aiiy
of his -Effects, are not'to pay or deliver, the 'same but to
•wh'oin'the '(iommissioners 'shall Appoint, but give notice to
Mr. ;Pontife"x; Solicitor, $o. 9, Dy.er's-litiUdingS, Holborn

WHereas a Commission' of Bantriipt is awarded and
issued forth against -Thomas Nice, 'of Bishopsgate-

Street- Without, in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to'the Commissioners in t h e
said Commission named, or the major part of them, On the
19th of July instant, at Ten in the forenoon, on 'the 21st
day of tliesame month, and o'n the 26th of August next, at
Eleven in 'the Forenoon, :at Guildhall, London, arid make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to'come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chus'e Assignees, and at the
Last .'Sitting ;the said -Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, suid the Creditors 'are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted

•*o the said -Bankrupt., or> that .have any of his Effects, « •
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Harvey and
Bense!!, Solicitors,' Saint Heleu's-Place, Bishopsgate-Street,
London. ( , - . " ' • , ' • ' •

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of -Bankrupt
awarded and issued, forth against Samuel Fereday,

Richard 'Smith,, and t James -Fisher, late of'Bilston, ia the
Parish of Wolverhanapton, in the County of Stafford, Bankers.
and Partners, intend to 'meet oi» the 3}st day of July instant,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forfcnoan, at the Royal Hotel, in
Temple-Row, Birmingham, in. the County of Warwick, in
order to receive- further Proof t of 'Debts under the said Com-
mission. , . . . . ' , . . . . . .

T H E • Commissioners • \n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded iin d issued forth -against John Favel, of Thayer-

Street, in 'the, Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in tbe 'County of'
.Middlesex* Haberdasher, Dealer and -Chapman, intend to
meet on the 22d -day of July iftstkn't, at Ten in the Fprenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in -order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Eflects of th'e said
Bankrupt, in the stead of the late Assignee; when and
where the Creditors, w'ho hayenot already proved their Debts,
are to come1 prepared tc* prove 'the same, and, -with those
•who have already proved tbeir Debts, vote ia such choke
accordingly. - - »

rjl,H E .-CiOpjmlgsIppefs 4n •* Commission of, Bankrupt
•' awarded; a(]d issued fo^h.agajnst John .Morgan the'

younger, pf. ̂ jivej-p^l,. \i\ th« County . of-La,Ticaster,:irimber-j
Merchant, jnJUnd to .uieet, on .-the; .2#d of .July instant, at
the ,Geofg£ jn,p,',ia Dale-SXrett, \n. Liverpool, in. order to pro- .

' the-:£state

and Effects'jQf thje tSaifl Bankrupt, in,th« .room jot Williaoi
Wain, who was chpsen.ian Assigm-e, but-;tefu>--td to act, and

• has therefore-been discharged from being an Assignee-^pur-
sjmnt.to an Order,made1 .by ;his •Honiiur the'Vice-Chancellor
o.f' England,), or to choose tbe-.pre»r.nt Assignee, Henry ('opeJ
hind, of Liverpool, Grocer,,to be sole Assignee of the E-tate
and Effects of the s.a,id Bankrupt, as tbeiCreditors present 'at

' such meeting shall think.prpp.er ; when. and. where the 'Cre*
ditors, \\h<j have not already proved their Debts, ai'e to come
prepared lo prove the.same, and with those who have already-

I proved, their .Debts, vote in such .choice accordingly. - '•

^B^HJE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awariled and issued forth'against John K^eyer, of HQ.W-:

.ford-Buildings, Fenchurch-Strcet, London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapmau, intend to meet, on,the 2-2d day.of July instant;,
at-T^en of th.e Clock in-the Forenoon, al .Guildhall, Lonifon.

' (by Adjournment from the 28th of June last), in order to»
proceed tQ .th,e chojce ,of an .Assignee or Assignees of the>
Eslate-and.Effects of ;th.,e,said Bankrupt; .when and wliero''
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, arc,to-'
come p^eparp* ;to prpve^he same, and, jvit-h those .who hav«-
already proved their-debts, vote,in sucbchoice accordingly.i- '

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued, forth, against John-'Henry WatchornV

late of Oxford -Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, intend to .meet on the 22d day of July instant, at'
Ten'of ithe Clock iri tb'e Forenoon, at Guildiia'l, London, ia1

order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees o f -
the estate and effects of-the said Bankrupt, in the stead of
the present Assignee, who lias become Bankrupt ; when and-
where the Cr*ditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to .come prepared to prove the same, and, -with those-
who have.already, proved their Debts, rote in such choice
accordingly. •• ' ' • "•

THE Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt
awarded and.issued against William Sims, of Portsea, in.

the County of Southampton Grocer, Dealer and Cliapman,'
intend to meet on the.25th of July next, at Twelve'of the
Clock at Noon, .at the India Arms Inn, , in Gosport', in the •
County of Southampton aforesaid, in order to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of the said .Bankrupt, in the room of John Harley, one of
the Assignees, who has been lately declared a Bankrupt;
wben and where the Creditors,'who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sainei and,
with those who have already proved their Debtsyvote in sucli
choice accordingly, • •

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward Burford, of

Clapton, in the County of Middlesex, .Merchant, Dealer and
hapman, intend to meet ,oiv the 26'th day of July instaut,.

at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 12th of July instant)^ to take the Last
.Examination of the .said Bankrupt; \vhcu< $nd where he-is-
•equired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and,

Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, anil finish his Exami-
lation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and. '
with .those who have, already proved tbvir,Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Ceitificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt
awarded anil issued forth against John Henry Watchprij,

ate of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-
draper, intend to meet oti the 22d day of July instant, at -
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,. London :
by Adjournment frern the 6th instant), to take the Last ,
ixaminatiou of ' t t ie said Bankrup t - when and where lie..is
equired to surrender himself, and make a ftill Discovery and
Jisclosure of. his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exaiuiua- :
ion; and t'lie Creditors, who have not already proved,th,eir
>ebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with, -
hose who have already proved their i)ebts, vote in s.ucu ' •
(ioic& accordingly, and assent to or dis.sent Troui the allo.w- !
lice of his Certificate.

rHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
. and issued forth against James Holland, of Little Chel-

ea,. in the County of Middlesex, Wheelwright, intend to.
)eet on the 19th day of July instant, at Elevi-n in'the'Fore*
^nnn- at- GuiiuhalJ,' Lbndoii (;b^ 'Adjournment fronj! the'l^tli
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of July inst.), iii order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when anil \vhere he is requited t,o surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish liis Examination; and the Cre-
fl.itors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from, the allowance of
his Certificate.

^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
' : awarded and issued forth against Robert Gray the

younger, now or late of Leeds, in the County of York, Mer-
chant,. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d
day of July instant, at Eleven in th« Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
London (by Adjournment from the 15th day of July instant),
in'order to lake the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender h im-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and linish his Examinat ion; ' and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

T 1"̂ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
jp.(. awarded and issued forth against Edward Bourne, of

Bur^lem, in the County of Stafford, Manufacturer of Eartheu-
Vvvue; Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3lsl day of
July • instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Roe Buck Inn, in Newcastle-under-Lynu', in the
County of Stafford, (by Adjournment from the 10th day
of June last), in order to tat.e the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required
surrender himself and make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of his estate and cllecls, and .finish his Exam ina-.
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
d,ebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.

FTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beanng date the 1 6th day "f March IB16, awarded and
issti.eil forth against Thomas Henshaw, of Mincing-Lane, in
the City of London, Wine and Spirit-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12lh day of August next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a lpi\ idend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the s,inif, .or the)
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved, will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1st day of May 1816, Awarded and

issued forth against William Scott, of PaJl-Mall, in the County
of Middlesex, Tailor and. Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
tp meet oil the 12th of August next, at Elex'en of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said "Bankrupt; wbe.nand;wiiere
tfae Creditors, who have' not already proved their debts, 0fi
t^iconie prepared to prove the same, or they .wiir.be. excluded
the^benefit of the said "Dividend. AM all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ri^H.E Commissioners in a Commission.. of -Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale the 6th day. of November 1815, awarded
and issued forth against James Gornrn, <>f Buckland-Com-
mou, near Wendover, in the County of Bticbf, Timber:Mer-
chant, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 5th.. of August next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, 10 make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
tbtr same, or they will be excluded the. benefit of the. said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T .HE Commissioners in. a. Commission., of : Bankrupt,
bearing, date the 7th day of November Irtlfi, awardec

and issued .orth against William Walker, of- Allertou-Grange,
i n . the Parish of Leeds, in the County of York, Fataier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on (he J Hh of August
next, at Eleven o'clock iu the Forenoon, at the Woodman
Inn, in Wakefield, in the said County of ..y^rk, in, order
to make a First and Final Dividend oi the Estate aud Ettects
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of the said Bankrupt; when and \qhere the Creditors i
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come -pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded tUe -benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
disallowed.

r H E Commissioners > i n a Commission .of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th .of March )«16, awarded and

ssued foith agajnst Charles Bratt, lale of Warrington, in tha
County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
ntend to meet on the 8th day of August next, at Thrua

of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Na^g's Head Inn, ity
Warrington, in the County of Lancaster, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects o f . t h e said Bankrupt j
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proted
the i r Debts, are to conic prepared to prove ihe same, or,
they will be excluded the Benefit ot t in said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved wil l be. di&alio\vud.

'Bl H E Commissioners in a Commissions of Bankrupt*
M_ bearing" date the 9th of November 1811, awarded and

Issued forth against Michael lientley, of WaUefield, in the
County of York, Woolstapler, Woollactor,'Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 9th of August next, at Eleven
o'clock iu the Forenoon, at the Woodman Inn, in Wakefield,
to make a Further and Final Dividend of the Estate and liJr'ects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the. same, or, they wilt be excluded the.Umetvt o/ th»
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will b'e dis-
allowed.'
r!lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing date the 9th day of Jaifti-.ry JSI'6', au-itriU-it'aiid
issued forth against John Tlromnson the elder, of Cnlpho,
in the County of 'Suffolk , Merchant, Dealer a.id Chapman,,
intend to meet on the 7tb of August next, at Eleven i.n the
Forenoon, at the Bear and Crown lun, Ipswich, to make a
Dividend of the Estate ami Ell'ects ot 'the said Bank-
rtipt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to-coiae piepa'red to Jiriivi'the same,'
or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of tire sutd Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will'be'disallowed.

ri^H E ' Commissioners in . a Corn-mission. <>f -Bankrupt,
JL .bearing date' the 11th .day of Juiin 1S1<>, awarded and<

issued forth against John Lord, and .Hob rt.Lord, both oft
Haliiwell, in the County of Lancaster, Co(tt9ii-^p nners,,
DealerSp Chapmen, and Copartners,, inland to nieet on the
5th day of August next,, at Twelve at Npun, at >,Ke ^BriUgtt,
Inn,-iti.Bolton, tn the said, County, in orjler to ; maht; ^ Fii«tr
anil Final Dividend of the Separate .Estate ^nd Effects.,yf tl»«;.j
said John Lord; when and where the Credijtors .wl^jhtive^
•not already proved their Debts, are to. coiu« prepared, tQ^
•prove the same, «r they will be excluded.the benefit of tha
'said.Dividend. A.ud ail,Claims not then proved will bo dis-
;al/owed. . . , ,

Cotnmiss5oi|ers in.. a^Commi^sion. «f
J/Ciinng. Hate the, 1 l^h' day of June .1616", aw;»r(Jed and.-

jissue.d forlh agaiiist Jo|ni Lgr4 and Rqbert Lord., ,bpth of

Cj and.
jBridge jtnn, in Bol^n,::in the said County, iu '
(a .First , find FitiQ-l. Dividend' of ;tlie ..sfep^ra^te
• Effects of Rob<:rt Lord, one of the said Bankrupts ;
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared. lo -prove the su.rn.tv or thay Sviil be .ex-

, eluded .the Benefit .HI', the said Dividend. , AiiA all Claims.
i not then proved will be disallowed. . . . . .

rrjHE ,C,ommissionersi iq. a Commission of -Bankrupt, t
J^,,.bqartng dat«- the nth day of Jiin.e l^Lfi , awuide,4;aud
issued forth agaipst Jph,iJ..Lord and Jio.b.crtvLord, bofh_Qf,
Halli\\'ell, in :,th,e , County of L«H<<a4ttjt-, . Cott.i«u-it>piiine.rs,
JJealers,.. Chapmen, and C.opartjiqi;s, iutpjid ,t« meet on thft
5th day of August ue^t, at .-Twelve o'Clpc.lj at Npon, at ihtt
Bridge Iiia, iu Bo'lton, iu .th;e;said County, io order.;- tp ro.akei

.a First and Final Dividend, of the .Estate.^nd,, J6lf«ct».pjf,the,
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have

•'not aheady -proved their Debts^ artf to coifte prepared to.
.p.ruve the.sauie, ocitliey. will beexcluded the beirefit of the
.,saict DivideuU. And all Claiajs pot then proved will be dis-
allowed.
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TH E Commissioners in a CommSssJon of Bankrupt,
hearing date the lith day of June 1816, awarded and

issued forth against William Curlile, of Bolton, in the County
of Lancaster, and John Bainbridge, of Preston, in tLe said
County, Cotton-Manufacturers, Whitsters, Dealers, Chapiuen
anp Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th day of August
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bridge
Inn, in Bolton, in the said County, in order to make a First
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where tha Creditors, who hare not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

>

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
hearing date the l l th day of June 1816, awarded and

issued forth against William Carlile, of Bolton, in the
County of Lancaster, and John Bainbridge, of Preston, iuthe
said County, Cotton-Manufacturers, Whitsters, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th day of
August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn, in
EoHon, in the said County, in order tomake a First and Final
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of William Car-
lile, one of the said Bankrupts; when and whera the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded t h e
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
bearing date the l l th day of June I815J awarded and

issued.forth against William Carlile, of Bolton, in the
County of Lancaster, and John Bainbridge, of Preston, in
the said County, Cotton-Maniacturers, Whitsters, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th day of
August next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,, at the
Bridge Inn, in Bolton, in the said County, to make a. First
and Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John
Bainbridge, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tbe Benefit of the said Dividend.. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed..

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7tb day of October 1816, awarded and

issued- forth against John Luke, of the City of Exeter, Iron-
monger, intend to meet on the 7th day of August next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe
Tavern, in the said City of Exeter, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt j when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
cludedjthe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

fTjIHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
_M bearing date the 30th of September 1813, awarded

and issued forth against John Dibbs the younger, now or late
of Dorset-Street, Portman-Square, ;in the County of Middle-
sex, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
5th of August next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects oi
tbe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to COIMC prepared to prove
the sainL-, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sajd
Dividend. Aud all Claims nut then proved will be dual-
lowed.

ff\ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
• bearing date the 20th day of January 1817, aw.inled

and issued forth against John Favel, of Thayei-Street, in- the
Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intenu to meet on the
5th day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, Loiuiou., iu order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Elfects ot the saitl Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors,, who, have not already |>u>ved their DeOts,
are to iconu- prepared t» prove the same, or they will be ex-,
eluded the Beneiil <>t I lie sa,id Dividend. And all (Jaiui.s
not then proved \vill be disallowed.

f BM H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JH~ bearing date the 25th day of April 1815, awarded ami

fortii against Thomas Fisbepj late of Exton, iu tbe

County of Rutland, Livcry-Stable-Keeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet-on the 8th day of August next, al Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Hotel,.in Stamford, ia
the County of Lincoln, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when anj where
the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

.ITTTTHereas the acting- Commissioners nil the Commission
W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Janae Halslead, of Wheeler's Wharf, Saint Catherine's, in ths
County of Middlesex, Sail-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said James Halstead hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tice, that, by, virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his Cer-
tificate will b.e ajlowed,arul confirmed, as tb« said.Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, ou at before., tua
5th day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Jones, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster^
Merchant, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Lord Higli Chancellor of- Great- Britain,
that tire said- Thomas Jones hath in- all tilings conformed?
himself according to the directions of the several A-cts^of-Parlia?--
nient made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice*
that, by virtue of an. Act passed in the Fifth Year of His-
late Majesty's Rttign, and also of another Act passed in the-
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his-
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to- the contrary on or before.-
the 5th of August next.

WHereas. the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

Barnett Wisedill.of Prospect Place, Southwark, in tbe County
of Surrey, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to,
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Barnett Wised ill,
hath in all things conformed himself, according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-,
ing.Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,.by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also,
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present;
Majesty's Rtign, his Certificate w i l l be allowed and con-
firmed as-the said Acts direct, unless cause be slie.wa to the.
contrary on or before tbe 5th of August next.

TTTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in. the. Commission,
Ww of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Cooper Searie, of Saffron Walden, in the County of
Essex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified.to the
Right Honourable John Lord Lld\>n, Lord High Chancellor of.
Great Britain, that the said Richard Cooper Searie hath,
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of.
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
Ibis is to give notice,, that, by. virtue of an Act. passed-
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's, reign, and also
of another. Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present.
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wilt be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn,to the.:
contrary ou or before tb.e 5th day of August,next.

W Hereas the. acting. Commissioners in a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

David Carruthers, of Liverpool,.in the County of Lancaster,.
Merchant, hare certified to the Rt. Hon. John.Lord. Eldon,.'
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said David,
Cairuthers hath in all things conformed himself according to,
ihe-directions, of the- several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of. an. Act passed in the fifth year of bis late Majesty's
reigu, and, also of- an Act passed in the forty-ninth year- of*
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed,
and confirmed as tut said Acts direct, unless cause be shewc.
to the contrary on or before tlje 5.tb of August ue*t>
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WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Soruerfield and Phineas Somerfield, of the Parish of
Wahall, in tlie County of Stafford, Awl Blade-Makers,.
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Phineas Somer-
field hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice,, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in "the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Keign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his. Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day of
August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Garr.»d, late of Paddington-Street, in the Parish of
Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County •_;" 'IILZJivc.,;*, Î 1..
binder, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel
Garrod hath in all things conformed himself according lo
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament mad* con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice^ that, by virtue
•f an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, anil also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day of August
next.

"V"T7"Htreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
\ \ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

David Westou, of Westmeon, in the County of Southamp-
ton, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
David Weston hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of.
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day of August
next.

WHeteas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Cover, late of Lower Brook-Street, in the Parish of
Saint George, Hanover-Sqnare, in the County of Middlesex,
Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said James Cover hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
te give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act
passed in tke Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Keign, his. Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 5th of August next.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the advertisement of
a Commission of Bankrupt against Singler Skrubsole, of Teyn-
bam.in the County of Kent, for Skrubsole, read Shrubsole.—
Ju the Gazette of Saturday, July 5, in the advertisement of a
Commission of Bankrupt against William Wallace, of Work-
intton, in the County of Cnmberland, for " at the house of
Barnes Edhen, Innkeeper," read. " at the bouse of Barwis
Edkin, Innkeeper."

NOTICE..

ROBERT DUDGEON, Manufacturer in Glasgow, haying
applied to the Court of Session, with concurrence ot

four-fifths in number and Talue of his Creditors,, to be dis

charged of all debts contracted by him before the date of bir
sequestration, the Court having appointed the application to
be intimated! ia the London Gazette, of which notice is hereby
given.

Notice to- the Creditors of John Rutherford,. Grocer, ia
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, July 11,1817.

GEORGE LAWRIE, General Agent', in Edinburgh, hav-
ing been elected and confirmed Trustee on the seques-

trated estate of the said John Rutherford, hereby intimates,,
that upon his application, the Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed
Friday the 25th day of July current, and Friday the 8th day
of August next,.at One of the Clock-in the Afternoon on each,,
day, for the public exaininaiior> of the Baukrupt,. within
the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edinburgh.

Upon Saturday the 9th day of August next, at One o'Clocb
•a the Afternoon, a general meeting of the Creditors- will be

eld withiiv the Royal-Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh,
:or the purposes of choosing Commissioners, and instructing
lie Trustee as to the management and recovery of the

estate^
Audit is requested, that those Creditors who have not yet

.odged their claims, with oaths of verity thereon, will do so,
01. or before the 22d day of March 1818, being ten months
rom the date of the sequestration, otherwise they must be-

deprived of. any share in, the first distribution, of the estates
of tke said Bankrupt..

Notice to the Creditors of Colin Stevenson, Merchant and
Trader, from Scotland to Newfoundland, and Grazier and
Cattle-Dealer, residing at Coull, in the Island of Islay,
Argyleshire.

Edinburgh, July 10, 1817.
Court of Session has this day sequestrated the whole

estates belonging to the said Colin Stevenson, and ap-
pointed his Creditors to meet within Spencer's Inn, Invera-
ray, on:Friday the 18th day of. July current,, at One of the
Jlock in the Afternoon., for, the purpose of naming an In-

terim Factor ; and again, at the same place and hour, on.
Friday the 8th day of August next, to choose a Trustee..

Notice to the Creditors of Matthew Dickie, in Pennyglen^near
Maybole, Grain and Cattle-Dealer.

Crossbill, July 13, 1817 -

JOHN M*CLURE, Builder at Crossbill, in the Parish of'
Kirkmichael, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the

said Matthew Dickie, hereby intimates, that his accounts re-
lative to said trust-estate have been audited by the Commis-
sioners ; and that he has made up a state of the debts-ranked,
and of the funds realized, and a. scheme of. division thereof,
which will lie open, for the inspection of Creditors or their
agents, at his bouse at Crossbill, till the 21st day of August
next;. and on the first lawful day thereafter the Trustee will,
pny a dividend to the Creditors whose claims have been.ranked,
aud sustained, in terms of the statute..

Notice to the Creditors of Macfadyen and Maccallum, Jewellers
in Glasgow, and Archibald Macfadyen aud Malcolm Mac-
calluui, the Individual Partners.

Glasgow, July 5, 1817.

PHILIP GRIERSON,. Jeweller in Glasgow, Trustee on
the-sequestrated estate of the said'Macfadyen and Mac-

callum and Individual Partners, hereby intimates, that his
accounts as Trustee on said estates have been doqueted and
approved of by the Commissioners; and that the same, toge-
ther with a scheme of division, of the funds realized, will lie
in his hands, foi the inspection of all concerned, for one month
from this date; and tka tonthe 6th.day of August next be
wilt pay a dividend to those Creditors who bare proved their,

• debts, in terms of law.
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